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Pure Ice Crcein
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COMING THIS WAV

Gulf »V Khtaciolo Uailiiuul liuihliiiK 
Tiiwaf*! Sny<l«‘r.
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Alt* Vitu Creamery C lainaay
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THE

Grayum
Drug
Co.

AijeJts Fur

ALTA VISTA
Pure Ice Cream

The Ice Cream That Proves 
Superior to All Other Brands

No other Cream Sold at our 
Fountain except Alta Vista 
Pure Ice Cream.

W e Make a Specialty of All 
Kinds of Cold Drmks

Our Line of Drugs, Drug Sun
dries, Toilet Articles, Station
ery, Base Ball Goods, etc., is 
complete-

Grayum Dru
THE k EXALL sto ke
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TliO SlKiial lioean’t helleve the 
, people of Siiyiler are atsleeii an to 
I the prospect of Bceuring the rail- 
I road now Ituihllng into Uoby.
] It prefers to thlnU that hnsinesa 

men are walchliiKthe prospeets unU 1 when the Important time comes to 
speak and act that we will be ready 
to present the inducements to bring 
llie western extension to Snyder.

There is little being said about 
It but men are thinking. It may be 
considered sure that H'v toi'd "*!> 
not stop for long at Kohy.

The promoters will want to ex
tend west to connect with the San
ta Ke and we should have a commit
tee In touch with the railroad peo 
pie 8 0  they may have no grounds for 
conclusion that Snyder is indiffer
ent to their propositions.

Two or tliree in fluential business 
men should step to llio front and 
court the confidence of the 
promoters so as to have their confi
dence and to keep tlieni reminded 
of the advantages to be had by com- j 
iiig to Snyder. !

What are wr going to do alnnit 
It? • I

A'.'slii Ihiring f«>r Oil
Drilling has been resumed in the 

oil well and the workmen, the oil 
company and the people of Snyder 
are nursing a revivified hoix* that 
the oil stratum wllf be penetrated 
.vlthli’i 200 or 300 feet.

The formations show strong In
dications of oi! and the history of 
other oil wells is being reproduced 
here.

The drillers and the uompany have 
arrr.ng Ml fo r careful tests as the 
work proceeds and It may be only 
a f w days till the finding may bo 
.•nno’ :” ccd.

m
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Satisfactory Buying
lX I
,rxj When you are buying .Merchandise from our house, whose motto Is- - 

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Uofunded’ ’ you not only save money 
In price, but it IS a valuable asset to know you must bo satisfied with 
every trunsactiou In dealing at our tore..

lliiylng at this store enables you to fill yoi.r want list without go
ing out of this store, an dat the lowest possible price.

Yon are further assured of dealing where your patronage Is appre
ciated, and where your Interest is considered our Interest.

We are especially strong on;
Fourth of July Goods Summer Glassware*

While Crockery. All the year toys.
Plcnh' Goods Hosiery

Laces Handkerchiefs

THE ARCADE

tro

pa.

South Side Square
‘ '■'S’
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I>||> NOT EXIHmSE COGyiTTT.

\V. c. C. lanllcs of <«ranhur> 

Ma*.e Stjiteinent IteganHiig 

III cent Visit of Govei ror.
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To Self I
A car of Flour a month ® 

is pretty good evi~ |
dence of quality

That is the record we are making, ¥ 
and our business is ever increasing. # 
Another strong point in favor of our ® 
Flour, THE PRICE IS BETTER. 2

WE CAN SUFPlf nil 'lOllR ISROCEfiy yn
ID
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©HP Smith I'hisi Corner Sijuaio

Curry & Taylor

Mv-. «'i.itis in SiiviU-r
,\ii . .Nannie Curtis one of th.*

. . •■.! r.iost noted W'. C. T. U.
w, .. ” ' . 1  T. ■ has hecu in Snyder 
ihia week iTtur'iig on prohioitiou 
:uui working up interest in the lueal 
W. T U. orKMKxail'Ju,

£h' poke at the Court House on 
I’ne.^d.'i iiiui V.'- .inesday niglits and 
iddi -..setl ;i ma:;.'. uecting of  women 
on \\ cdin- id.i.. .if.ernoon.

'j'l’ ■ oiii’i ’.lOaie vvas crowded ai 
' \‘-ry iiioeGii'i I tli ■ speaker was 

clm.c aitcntlon.
Stie is a forceful speaker .and she 

know:) l;cr subject in all Its points. 
Sl\,e l as been speaking along this 
liiip for many years and iirohahly 
has not a superior, man or woman 
In the Sill*.' ar a platform speaker 
on toi'iptrancp and prohibition.

. ’he deals largely in current poll- 
tk.< In so far as It touches the li
nin'- traffic and she threw some

Granbury, Texas, June 11— The 
Graiibury \V. C. T. U. wishes to cor
rect the statement that Is being sent 
broadcast over the state to the ef
fect that the loc.Tl union endorsed 
Gov. Colauitt at Ills recent Hslt^ 

This is a mistake. \V' do not or 
ever oxpecte to indorse him unless 
ho changes his tlews. Mrs. Hiiihton 
Is a prominent U. D- C. Worker also 
a member of the W. ('. T. H. and 
she wishes to make the following 
Hiafemeni:

“ To whom It may concern: Thlsls 
to certify that In my Introduction of 
(Jovernor CoUinitt at Graiiimry, on 
.fune 7th, I was not .acting In the <-a 
parity of a W. C. T. U. worker; sim
ply as an individual and a friend.

Mrs T.. lIiuHon.
MRS. R. A. HAXFOHD,

Prcbidem, Granbury W. C. T. U.
w-e\

l)<‘licate 0|H*r»tion I’erfornuMl
Dr. A. O. Scarborough was called 

to the home of Mr. Dick Patterson 
about a mile west of Pyron on the 
Santa Fe to perform an operation

(b ) Feeding of Infants— Dr. S. B.
Klrkpatrlek, 8nyd»r Discussion op
ened by Dr. H. E. Rosser, Snyder.

(c l Asthma— Dr A. C. Leslie,
Snyder. Discussion opened by Dr. L.
E. Trigg, Dunn ' for locked bowels. Dr. Scarborough

(d ) Report of cases by the mem-I performed the ojieiratlon successful- 
bers Fraternally, ly and reports from the home this

R. L. HOWELL, M. D.. morning say the patient Is doing 
S. n. Kirkpatrick. M. D. Pres. | nicely and will more than likely

Secretary. • recover.
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The following program Is heir.g 
sent out by the .Medical Society: 
Dear Doctor:

You are respectfully Invited to 
I be present at the next regular meet

After (he Outing
or exposure to sun and 
sand storms the effect of

P E N S L - A R S
Almond and Cucumber 

COmPOUNO
 ̂ is marvclt L's

1

It alleys iritulion. cures chaps and rodne.' ŝ 
and tnakos tlioskin white soft and velvety, 
Dclit'litf ul after shaving>-.

9
9
9

hot shot into the camps of the Gol-i Ing ,,f the Scnrry-Dlckens-Kent ( ’o 
quitt and WoUfrs contingent. She Medhal Society which will occur on i
argues that a man cannot be demo
crat, a repuhiicr.n or cliristlnn nnd 
vote the aqtl ticket.

SIio had the Hy}npatli.v and en- 
(onragement of her audience in Sny 
dor and she knew It. She was often 
apiilunded during her epeei lies.

Tuesday July 2, at 2 p. m. nt Hie 
f'oiirt House with the following pro
gram :

(a ) Summer roraplalnt of ( ’hil- 
dren~—Dr. W. R. .Tohnson. Snyder. 
Disenssion opened by Dr. A. O. Scar 
IjorougU, Snyder.
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Snyder Drug Co.
We deliver goods to all parts of the city 
without extra charj^e. S.E, CorSq. Phone33

L o q I «c  s . n d l T h i s
A T  IS A  W A T C H ?

X

How few nmong the many who own and c^rry watches ever stop to ask themselves thic question, or to think 
it is the smallest most delicate piece of madi^inery ever constructed, and yet it is expected to indicate the cor
rect time at all times during the day or Esight for a period of at least uiie year without bein^ cleaned or oiled.
Is depended on for every action of our lives, is expected Ic be perfectly rejijul jr in its habits, no matter how irregular wemay*be in ours, that it must 
rndicate the very second, the lime for jII our most important engagements and must not vary a second a day without calling down upon its poor de- 
fjnsele.ss head our strongest disapprobation
A Wiil.li In c.mpowMl of some 17.-, iliffcicnt pieces, eoinpiising iipwiircls of U.HMl .sepaiale and ilistiiicr operations in its nmiiufaeliire. The hnlanee has IH.OdO heals or vlhraflons per hour, I2.IKI0,- 
OOO ill lllirt.v days; l.’>;t.(iS0,000 In one year. It travels l.4;{ laches witli each vihratloii„^ x^iicli Is equaled to nine and tlire<*-lourths miles In 24 hours; 2«2 1-2 In thirty days, or 5I.5JW 3-4 
miles in one year. The amount of oil used in oiling the entire watch is almiit one-leiith of a drop, while the oil Jliat can he iisml In the halnme jewels with safety must not exeeed one hundredth of a drop 
On this minute quantity the hahiiice must feed during Its 3,.-.18 3-4 miles of travel in the cours«* of one year, after whieh the oil heeuiiies dry, liegins to wear out the pivots, and neressitaten a eleaning and 
oiling of tile v.atch to have if keeji acciirate time.  ̂ ^ ^
Did >oii ever slop to think how iieic.ss.-vry, therefore it Is to iiave your watch cleanc>«l and oHetl once a year. I ninke a .s|ieelalt> of It and gunrantep perfect .satisfaction.

T ^ JW L !? 5  Jeweler and Optician, Snyder, Texas

'A

5h£20C53B:L2:.:;7rZZCtTXL<;j^^ ^  -c.t . -----
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Drs HARRIS & HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Ofl'i*’ ** up stiiirs in tlie Thomas 
Building. '

SNYDER, TEX AS

A. Wilmeth . . Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

I awyers
Do a goncral prartire Wilmetli 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

im . .\. (>. s (\M ti«)K or(JH
(1’ratHi‘e LlmltoU)

8uiK‘‘iy, ('oiisultation iiml Disriisos 
of WitiiK'n

Secoiul Floor Scarborough Hlock. 
SiiyiliT. TcMifc

\MIITMOF7: A .fOMN.SON 
riijsiclaiis i . ;l S-ii’g 'oits 

Office lit .SnvJcr l:i.u  ( ’ f  I'boiie 31- 
. . . . P. cldcnce 135 und K .7 . . .

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Phy^irPir.

OTicr on North Side Sipiare it 
Willi.anis BiiiMing.

SNYDliR. TEXAS

IMM'TOH H. (J. .\.\l)EHSO.N 
DeiitiNt.

Seroiul Floor New Faught niilldiiig.
Snyder, Tt xa.s

T II E K A I* i: IT T I ( ’ O F K I ( '  E S 
!)f. I••|̂ )<d

Medicine Elet'trlc Massage, V i
bration, X Uuy, High Potential 
Electricity and other up-to-date 
means for treiitinent. High Po
tential Electricity should not be 
confounded with powerful elec
tric (urrciits that are harmful, 
liational and Scientific appllcu- 
tion of high potential electri
city ceil in no way do harm

TicattneiiN No,v (ii-.en .\li.i Hour 
Di.ii.if; Ufc-1»ay.

I'tiU SVEE A <nll blood .Ier;<iy cow

('alo'.iicl i i ’ . i
Hut : or.'c 1 '• . 'fie r  is

d.'llrh.rnlly pli -.v- ! 'u acilon
in ihojoucli. ( ’onHiip'.il'' iclds, hil 
ioii-n. :s CO'S. .A t i 'i, ’ onvincoB. In 
yellow tin bo\es only. Tried om-e, 
nsi'd ulw.iys. All dealers.

Miss Lizzie 
Post Pity.

Watkins visited in Henry Payne via; hoiit lo a 
number of his friends with a party 
at his lionio last Frlilay evening.

Good Milk Cow for sale. See H.
\V. li.arless. I’ nele Idge Horen and Mr .f. M.

Plackburu came in from Ennis, last 

Judge .loe J. Food of Gall was in j  Monday to see how llie West looks. 
Snyder last Moi.di.i. , Mr. niackburn is apt to want to

—  I return here to live and I'ncle l.,ige
A numb. I of Sn^il. r people went r.lways likes to come to Snyder, He 

to Post City lie L . day to atteiu; [ Hkes this climate and the people and
i he always feels better out here.a Woodman unveiling.

Miss Lou Cash of Hubbard city I The wheat crop of Oklahoma la
is the guest of the family o f .Mr. A. 
U. Dodson.

estimated at eighteen million buslft 
els.

Farmers’ Union 
Store

We buy groceries in carload lots 
and give our customers the bene
fit of our sayings. We have the 
Sole agency for the celebrated.

Royal Owl Flour
No Better Flour on the Market

m i eoODS FBESH, LOWEST PRICES, FULL WEI6HT
COURTEOUS TRP:a TM ENT ^

The Farmers’ Union Store
R. H. BYNUM , Manager

East Side Square SNYDER, TEXAS

Gul!' He)'.,cell ilepuhlicuii {''i>i\e.s
Tlic Itepul'lican National Conven

tion in Cliicago 111 h'!.. iiiH a tight ov
er Uoosevelt a:’.d Taft for tlie presi
dential nomination. Tliero is miuli 
hitterncs.-, Iietw.-n the op;id.iiig 
forces and the country is watciiing 
the fight with gre.it in.eror.t.

Tliere are some who believe that 
Uoosevelt will bolt if delMicd nud 
I'ecome tlio Ic:: ler vt a new i» iily  but 
since biich a uour:;.-' would mean the 
imduing of the Kepubi;..ai party, it 
Is probable (hut taiiiclent [..’. i . j.ire 
iff.iy b'> broil,.,ht to bear to hold hi ii 
in Hue. <

'I’ht Tali fo.'ceH ;ire in the major
ity ill the executive commit*''* and 
most of the delegation coiirests are 
heliii, decided In favor of Ih * the 
President. .Maj. .AI'Klaley, the Taft 
•VanuM-r had d .-. id. ;l Monda.j 'i-'t 
Tutt’.-i r.O'idii.ition wa.' at'.oind.

-Men who are watching tin- g,'.ne> 
belie.I' tliat if Tati Is iionilnatcd, 
Uoosevelt will se,- that In' is no' 
ebeted. If this view is cof.-'ct it i.i 
up to the Hemoerais to nominate a 
progressive man and it tliat la dene 
he can be elected.

I f  Toa are a lioiiM'wife you c.innot r*=iso;i- 
ably hope lo lie lioal'liy or la"n:l bill l»y wa.-li- 
iiig didies, sweeping nn.l deiug liousework 
nil day, and crawling into U-d dead tired at 
night. A’oii mu.'t get out into the open air 
ural sunligiit. '^4'you ilo (Ids every day and 
keep your stomach and bowels ia good order 
by taking Clninjberluin’B Tablets when need- 
e.l, you elioiild liecome both healthy and 
beautiful. Fur sale l>v all dealers.

M'uii.lerei N lleurd Eroni 
Mr. T. J. Qroxson and w’ife of 

Snyder, the metropolis o f Western 
Texas are visiting in Johnson coun
ty. Mr. Broxson was a pleasant visi
tor at the Chronicle office and or
dered the paper sent to him. He is 
a close friend of Editor J. S. Hardy 
of the Snyder Signal. They will visit 
and other Texas citf^s, then go to 
Oklahoma for a week or so before 
returning to Snyder. Mr. Broxson 
Pleasant Point, Griffith, Sherman, 
knows lots of Johnson county peo
ple and seems perfectly at home 
here. He says the West is right up 
to now oil crop prospects and be
lieves it has this country just a lit
tle bit “ skinned.”  He loves this sec
tion though and wlH ever have a 
good feeling for our people.— Cle
burne Chronicle.

Kaiu'h Ijoudh.
1 am prepared to make ranch 

loans in any part o f the state. No 
loan too large If the security is sat* 
isfactory. I f  Interested'wrlte me at 
once.

D. E. HURLBUT. 
r l*2t Brownwood, Texas.

Insurance
J

Life, Health, Accident, and Fire. 
Bonds, Burglary, Plate Glass 

and Liability.

$3,000 Policy for $10
PER YEAR

Indemnity for loss of life, limb, sight or time

Autlioriz"(i by Tj'iw .« o f State. Cash Cap
ital ir)00,000.00. Deposit to protect policy 
holders o f  $300,000.(X). Pays $15.00 per 
weelf sick benefit.

FARM ERS’ EXCHA^NGE D E P T
We conduct a general Exchrnuo and Sales 
Agen cy  Iiusiness. on any article o f merit.
Buy and sell real estate and netrotiate loans 
Desire products o f  the farm, orchard and 
Ifarden for exhibit.

Barnes-Kelley Realty and
T-M rsv-B 'M AM .Arv ^  OneSDoor Noi'th Post Office 
i n s u r 8 . n c 6  Croun 1 Ploor

SN Y D E f), T E X A S

Reliekahs Elect Officoni
Snyder Rebekah Lodge No. 26 

elected officers Monday night as fol
lows:

Mrs. J. S. Hardy, N. G.
Mrs. R. M. Stokes, V. O.

W. 8. Payne, Sec.
Mrs. Mason, Treas.
The new officers are to be Install

ed at their next meeting.

It will be a sad day when every 
man shall be held in contempt or 
charged with treason who shall ven
ture to criticize the ruUng of a 
eourt, the verdict of a jury or the 
public utterances of a political or 
religious leader.

Mr. G. Batte, known among his 
intimate friends as “ Daddy”  Batte 
died last week In Ellis county. He 
resided for somewhlle in Snyder, and 
moved last year to Waxahachle. He 
is remembered here by many peo
ple.

T H R O W  O UT  T H E  L IN E

Give the Kidneys Help and ^Inny 
People Will Ho Happier

Throw out the L ife Line—
The Kndneys need help.
They are overworked— can’t get 

the pof^n filtered out of the blood.
'fhey’re getting worse every min

ute.
"Will you help them?
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought 

thousands of kidney sufferers back 
from the verge of despair.

Read this case:
J. H. Chapman, Sweetwater, Tex

ts says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
lone me a world of good and I be
lieve they are the best remedy to be 
for kidney trouble. Some years ago 
1 had severe pains across the small 
)f my back and in niy sides. 1 was- 
growing worse all the time and for- 
iinately I saw Doan’s Kidney PI.Is 
idvertised. I got a box ai|d in a 
short time after I used them I 

was cured. I heartily recommend 
this.excellent remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c' 
Foster-MIlburn Company. Buffa
lo, N. Y. sole ageitfi for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

Neiv .S|n'ed Murks.
One of the Interesting features of 

the Meniorlel day r.a<e of 500 miles 
at the Iiuliaiiapolls sjieedway was 
Hie r.ipid manner in which tires 

j were changed. With one exception 
all the ( urs to liiilsh w.-re equippeil 

! with Mic'iolin tlrc. .̂ tine .Mleheiln 
wiis eb'Ui;-id on i!'.* wliiipe. Ne'ton- 
al In thirty ricondv Irirdiy giving 

' Dawpoii, the driver tliiio to get a 
I liiinU of
: Two men in tlio prt'ss atand tini-
j ei’ a eh nge on lie i ’ulnui’B ear in 
: ; weiiiy-thrce seconUn. an.I if this is 
true, another speed record was es- 
l .blishi'd.

The iliolin Coinpuny has follo'.v 
ed i .cUi},' cloE ly ami v.lHi marked 
iii.ic, ,o. Tir.-'. 1. li.-it wear out in the 
ctiain of a .'loo mile race in wlilcli 
CO-s ravelpiii!- at a r.pced of 80
lUiU .-i an hoiir b. i ii lo no less slg- 
'iLic.int ti-ai the winning cars in the 
long disiiiuce |-a< -s are nearly ul- 
w.iys appoini. d\with Ml. Iielln. It

Ends Hind hn- Kieli G iil

Often the hur.i for a rich w’ife 
ends when tlo: man meets the wo
man that lists Electric liitters. Her 
strong nerves toil in a bright brain 
ar.il even temper. Her peach bloom 
ccmpletion luul ruby lips result 
from her pur* lilooJ; her brif.lit 
eyes from tie rcstfiri sleep; her, 
el istle step from firm free muscles 
all telling of the ho.alth and 
strength Elcetrle Hitters gives a 
woman and the freedom from indi
gestion, backache and headarh, 
fainting and dizzy spells they pro- 
n;ote. Everywhere they are wom
an’s favorite remedy. If weak or ail 
Ing try them. 50 cents at ail drug
gists.

Don’t Suffer!
* I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,” writes 

Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but I was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no 
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest - At last, 1 tried 
Cardul, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.”

T A K E
/The

Womari’sTonic
You may wonder wiiy Cardul is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that C?.rd:ii is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingre 
♦hat act curatively on the womanly system. It is a 
for women, and for yomen only. It builds, strea;; 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and I 

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take L  

will surely do for you, what it did for her. At a*
Wrttt to! Ladles’ Advisory Oeiii, Chattanoogs Medicine Ca. C  

snr Special butrucUon*. and 64-page book. ’Tiomt Treatment lor Woir

UandidHteK are ('anipuigning.
The County candidates played the 

first public inning last Saturday.
They went to Camp Springs and 

shelled the woods with grape and 
cannister and are getting their artil 
lery in working order for more vig
orous battles.

The time limit on the speakers 
works a handicap on some of them 
Especially Wilmeth and Scott need 
more than twenty minutes to tell 
what they would do for the country 
if they are permitted to break Into 
the legislature.

They both have big speeches fix
ed up on all the State and National 
issues, but by the time they get 
started, the chairman calls time on 
them.

Judge Smith and Judge Buchanan 
in their short thirty minutes can’t 
more than get through showing the 
record of either in their 
respective official courses and no 
time is left for them to outline their 
proposed policies.

’These fellows, however, can bor
row some time from some of the 
parts o f their five minutes limit 
other fellows who have small 
left over.

The boys will go out to Arab next 
Saturday lo tell the western part 
of the County about it.

Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay 
street La Crosse, Wls, '.v.-ltes that 
she suffered all kinds of pains In 
her back and hips oh account of 
Kidney trouble and rheumatism. “ I 
got some of Foley’s Kidney Pills 
and after taking them for a few 
days there was a wonderful change 
in my case for the pain entirely left 
my back and hips and I am thank
ful there is such a medicine as Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills. For sale by Sny
der Drug Company.

J. T. Rutherford, an eminent 
lawyer of Brooklyn lectured in Ft. 
Worth last Sunday on conditions in 
the future world. He contends that 
there is no such a thing as an eter
nal burning— that when slnnei-s go 
there they will become unconscious 
and do not feel any pain when the 
hods of burning brimstone is thrown 
over them.

It is our opinion that the gifted 
lawyer will wake up down there to 
realise that his informant has gross 
ly misled him, but the Fort Worth 
people will lionize him uecauso ol 
the consolation they get out o f the 
assurance that they will not have 
„o burn for their sins.

----------------------------------------------------- ^

Move on Now.
says a policeman to a street crowd 
ind whacks heads if it don’t.” 
“ Move on now”  says the big, harsh 
mineral pill to bowel congestion 
New Life Pills don't bulldose the 
‘jowels. They gently persuade them 
to right action and health fol'ows 
26 cents nt all dnigglsts.

Mrs. McConnell who has been w l’.h 
the Millinery Department tor the 
Coates-Coleman Company left on last 
Tuesday for her home In Williamson 
County. She has been here for the 
past two seasons and has a great 
many friends Snyder.

, Siiiiple .MKturi' Um><1 in Siiyilor 
JIany in Snyder are now using 

the simple buckthorn hark and gly
cerine mixture known as Adler-i-ka 
the new German Appendicitis rem
edy. A SINGLE DOSE relieves con
stipation, sour stomach or gas on 
the stoniaVh almost Instantly. This 
simple mixture antiseptlclzes the 
digestive organs and draws off the 
impurities and people are surpris
ed how QUICKLY It helps. For sale 
by the Snyder Drug Co.

Snyder merchants continue to sell 
goodsand the people still have a lit
tle money In their sox.

Dr. Scarborough was called to Py 
ron last Sunday Ul  operate on Mr. 
Patterson who was In a serious con
dition with locked bowels. The pa
tient w-as relieved, though he is yet 
in a critical condition.

NcClinton & Hera
Boot and Shoe 

Makers
Have opened a new ami well • 

equipped shop in the Wilmeth j 
building. Stockmen’s Boots a ' 
specialty. Good work guaran 
teed. X"

Repair Work Prompily 
Dune

Ladies
I have Hold at Ijeaat

100 Imperial Irons'^
IN HNYDEK «

Every one has been sold on an ab
solute guarantee lo give perfect sat 
isfaetlon or 1 will take the iron 
back and refund the money.

I H.tVE NEVER liRKN KEVUKHT-

ED TO TAKE A HINULE

IKON HAt'K

Can more be said for any article.
The Imperial Iron In comparison to 
all other Irons stands in the same 
position to you that a cultivator In 
comparison to the donble shovel 
stands to the farmer.

ARE YOU <K>IN« TO BE

TENT W ITH THE DOUBLA ‘

HHOVEL .METHOD.
\  $

I will be glad to show you this Iron .
Phone me at No. 36. 1

W. B. l e e ""*
$600,000 to loan on ranch prop

erties in Central and West Tex^.
FRED B. HAYNES,

305 Wilson Bldg., Dallas, Toxaa

E C

a B. C DAVENPORT
W  SHtsto sellycu a 

W ind Mill, a Tank, or repair your 
tank. A  garden rake, or a hoe, plow, 
bolts. Heel bolts, carriage bots, 
sweeps. Netting* for Garden Fence.

South Side of the Square, Snyder, Texas

4 .(

I !
*
t
♦

Barrel Syrup

ISO Cents Per Gallon!:

i
♦
♦
: Missouri Flour

$2.75 Per 100
AT-

D e n s o n  ^  S m ith
Better Go Get Yours
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Inner Tubes
IbrMiclielin and all o t W  Envelopes

OHTKOl'ATHV

The majority o f motor- 
ists throughout the world 
are satisfied users o f  

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are the best judges. 
Ask them.

iMok for 

tIuM $igm NfICHELIN
M Uaim$ 

gmra$€4

IN STOCK BY

Snyder Garage, Snyder, Tex.

. I

*Coal and W ood*
W e  ;have the exclusive , 
Agencylof the celebrated

Sunshine Maitland Fancy Lump 
and Canyoui City Lump Coals

That we guarantee to be free from dust or sut 
and all to bum up, with 5 per cent white ashes. 
And to last longer than any other coal on themar> 
icet. And also on all other Domestic Coal put’out 
by the Victor American Fuel Co, of Denver Colo.

W e  also have good D R Y  O A K  Iwood 
GUT and SPLIT to suit our customers 
Phone us, 262, your order and we  
will do the rest.

Blacksmithing in Connection
W  T .  B azedi: S o ria

^ n d l e

Ten year* ago when I hegan the 
practice of luy prot'ebdloi;. 1  liaU luy 
ottlce Jiiat up))oaUe that of a kindly 
hearted, heiuvolent Al. 1). whoae 
practice was larccr ilian tie lould 
ntaniige; lie tiTftk some interest in 
me and o io afternoon called me into 
1 1 1 solfii e and asked me if I'd make 
a call for him, atatliiK that he had 
moro (iiili: ' hall he i ould make tlutt 
afternoon ami he wanted mo to 
make this one so he could hold Ills 
patient. 1 gladly com-, iited. The case 
tie said was one of aciUe feier and 
was down lor a Ion;.; spell he judg
ed and he had already been out once 
that day and did all he Intended do
ing even If he wont hack. Ho said, 1 
want you to look over the case, pa
cify the people, do anything you 
want to In your line to help the boy 
and b.ate you will not change the 
medicluea that 1 am giving. I went, 
cm arriving 1 found the-young man 
suffering Intensely with blUious fe
ver, almost delirious, headache, 
backache, muscular pains, etc. A f
ter examining him sufficiently to un 
derstand his case I went to work 
and administered to him a first class 
Osteopathic treatment, he relaxed, 
became easy, lapsed Into a (lulct and 
fistful sleep. I gave some Instrac
tions and departed.

The next iaorning the old doctor 
telephoned early to l}nd out about 
his patient. He was told that he 
rested well last night, has no feve: 
this morning.

The old doctor said:“ Well If he 
gets worse during the day, let me 
know. They said, no doctor If he 
gets worse we want that young doc
tor, he understands his case, he re
lieved him at once and put him to 
sleep. If he gets worse we all want 
him. The old doctor laughed and 
teased me a little about taking his 
patient away from bim and at ones 
sent me to see a baby under similar 
circumstances, suffering with chol
era infantum. My heart was glad in 
that case, for 1 doubt that any M. D. 
could have saved that child. I at 
once gave It a apeciflc treatment and 
In a few minutes the helpless babe 
ceased to throb and Jerk, its grip
ing pains were relieved and it pass
ed at once Into rythmic breath and 
quiet sleep and that mother thank
ed her God tliat chance sent me her 
way.

The old doctor inquired as be
fore and waa astonished ‘till be lost 
his breath, that an oateopath could 
go anywhere and everywhere and 
have such success. I stayed there 
nearly a year afterwards, but no 
rush was ever great enough to cause 
him to call me to bis assistance.

No oateopath rubs, we do not 
guess what Is wrong, neithe 
hide our Ignorance by writing latln. 
I f we write we use English. I f  you 
are sick, there la something wrong 
and we will show you that wrong 
and teach you how to get well and 
stay well

I believe Osteopathy today to be 
the greatest revelation God has giv
en man for the alleviation of physi
cal suffering and that 1 am a repre
sentative of the grandest profession 
to which anyone can be called.

W. B. FARRIS, D. O.

HociallHts Want tu Hpute
A challenge to the Demo/jrallc 

I’arty of Sc urry County, Texas.
Wf, the Huclalists of Scurry Coun- 

■y diave become tired of being In
sulted In public clisccisrioiis on iho 
subject of Suciallbin in every public 
discuhsion thus far with represeiita- 
tlve men of the Itemoeratle party.

The ehaige lius been made that 
Socialism stf.od for so-called free- 
love or at least If adopted nvoiild 
lead to a \ery iiiiiiioial condition 
and would dt-.itroy the Homo ami 
the family. W'e have more reupoct for 
the men and women wlilcli ii takes 
to c:onipos& the Deuiocratic party to 
charge them of atauding for the de
struction of the home and l'’auiliy, 
fcjr wo know that rtfoy .are us guucl 
and moral iiu.'u and wuiiieii that sup
port the Hemocratic party as there 
aro on earth today and we would 
not insult iheiii by aicusiny%liem of 
Btundiiig fur crime and immorality, 
they would not knowingly stand for 
the dostructlun of thcop institutions 
that we all hold dear and sacred.

However, we do charge that the 
present Industrial system that the 
Hemocratic party Indorses unci 
Btauds for is and if not changed will 
bring about that very deplorable 
cuiiditiun. All of the ubjectioiis you 
have brought agaiust Socialism thus 
far is the clestructiou of the Home 
and the Family, Negro Social Equal
ity and Infidelity.

Therefore, we challenge you to 
meet us in joint discussion on the 
fullowing subjects;

Resolved that the present Indus
trial system that the Hemocratic 
Party endorses and stands for is 
and will overthrow the Monogamy, 
Family and the Home. The Social
ists affirm. Democrats deny.

Second— Resolved: That the In
dustrial System that the Socialist 
Party indorses and stands for will 
str,^ngthen the present Monogamy, 
Family and the Home. SociallsU af
firm,.

Now you have made the charges 
publicly, come forward and defend 
what you indorse and stand for.

Make your charges good by com
petent evidence or never Insult men 
and women again by bombastic and 
false charges. Choose your repre
sentative anywhere you can And 
him. We will get a man to represent 
us. Now come forward and we will 
And out who the guilty party is. For 
time and date see

W. R. CROCKETT, Sec.
J. W. 0LAD80N, Co. Chmn.

s r r

Heat Is I Al On the 
Bottom of the Irpn
 ̂ And the ironing surface 

on an  **Am er ican "*
Electric Iron ia always 
clean and beautifully pol
ished. just the thing for all the 
household ironing. Do your 
ironing —  even on the hottest ,

day— in cool comfort, in half the 
time and at much lower cost.

'fs-/

The Snyder Ice, Light and Power Co.

IMCMMUKOX.

Start a bank account
AND START TODAY— TOMORRO W  NK\’KR COMES. MILLIONS OP

Old People In this world are spen <ing every remaining 
hour o f their lives be walling the fact that 

they did not save. Don’t YOU 
be so f oollsh.

Open an accoun t here— Now.

Snyder National Bank

W . H. Morrow W . W  Davis

Morrow & Davis
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

I

SNYDER , T E X A S

ffic* of Fin* State Bank

fresh in milk. 8t
Rev. W. E. Caperton, Dunn, Tsx

*sis(sin (|«Sqs|ssjoj ‘ajmspids pas 
insotiisoi Osqa usss «  paino ssq spsosg 
ssoqusKI P «  s,B|«Hsqanig3
-psdoa sq n o  m  snoisfasp
«  nsqio | n  soo|sss sM«|a s| OsfossdQ

Twenty Eight Teachers Here
There were 28 school teachers ex

amined here last week as to their 
qualification to teach. Twenty six 
took the State examination and the 
grades will not be known until the 
returns are received from Austin. 
Two took the County examination 
and passed satisfactorily. These were 
S. D. Ince o f Pyron and Miss Bas- 
aenger o f Dunn.

How's This?
We offer one hundred dollars ra- 

ward for any case of catarrh tb il 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo 
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen 
years and believe him perfectly hon 
orable in all business transactions 
and Anancially able to carry out any 
obligations made by bis firm.

Walding, Kincannon & Marvin 
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon*the 
blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 76 cents per bottle, sold 
by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

Birthday Party
Little Miss Francis Cowling, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cow
ling was hostess on last Saturday to 
quite a crowd of her little friends. 
The party was in honor of her 8th 
Dirthday.

The little folks had a Jolly time 
and Francis proved herself a nice 
little hostess.

For sorsnsss of tbs mnseks, whstbsr in
duced by violent exercise or injury, there is 
nothing oetter than Chsmbarlain’s Liniment 
This liniment also relisvas rhsumsUo pains. 
For sals by all dsslers.

Mac Taylor, Esq. has been at-' 
tending the Civil Court of Appeals 
St Amsrlllo and Mrs. Taylor and
ibo children visuod at the Big Four 
,'an< h.

A  TEXAS WONDER.^
TheTexns Wonder cures kidney and 
biadder troubles, removing grsvet, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism, and all irregnlarities of 
the kidneya and bladder trouble in 
children. It not sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail on receipt ofSLOO 
Ose small bottle is two month’s treat
ment and seldom faila to perfect a cure 
Dr. B. W . Hall, 2986 Olive atreet, St. 
Louis, Mo. Send tor Texas testimonial

Hociallst Ijecture
J. C. Thompson of Texarkana. Tex 

as will speak at the following times 
and places:

Ennis, Monday, June 17 at 8 p. m
Uookout, Tuesday June 18 at 8 

p. m.
Arah, Wednesday, June 19 at 8 

p. m.
Bethel, Thursday June 20 at 8 p.

m. ■’
Bison, Friday, June 21 at 8 p. m.

Ira, Saturday, June i i  at 8 p. m.
Crowder, oMnday, June 24 at 8 

?• ra. .
Dunn, Tuesday, June 26 at 8 p. m.
China Grove, Wednesday June 6 

at 8 p. m.
Pleasant Valley, Thursday, June 

27, at 8 p. ni.
Friday and Saturday Snyder at 

Court House, 28 and 29 at 8 p. m. 
and 2 p. m. on Saturday evening.

Camp Springs, Monday, July 1 at 
8 p. m.

Hermleigh, Tuesday and Wednes 
day, July 2 and 3 at 8 p. ni.

Everybody Invited to come and 
bring the whole family, most espec
ially we ask the presence of the lad
les. Questions cheerfully answered 
and a division o f time granted to 
representaMves of other politcal 
partes.

.T. W. CL.ADSON, ChniD.
\V. II. CUOCK'JTr, S.c.

«

Waxeline t

Waxeline is the West Disin
fecting Company’s high grade 
and justly popular sweeping 
compound. It contains the 
strongest disinfectant thatcan 
be secured. It is guaranteed 
not to dry out

You will have no dust when you 
scrub with Waxeline. For sale by

Grayum Drug Co.

GOOD At all Times 
For all Occasions

•  as •  • •#

GOOD BREAD should be the watchword of every home 

and there’s no question about the beat if you’ll simply 

specify Brumleys Cream Bread and see that you get it. 

Each loaf wrapped in dirt and germ proof paper

To Try It Means to Buy It

Special
Excursions

F Anniversary, Slaton, Texas, Tickets on 
•ale June 14 and 15, returnJune 16,

: round trip I v
<• Odd Fellowa meeting, Amarillo, Tickets on "sale 
;; June 12 and 13, return June 15 tound $8.15
; luter-State Baptist Encampment, Wichita 
I Falls, tickets on sale Jnne 17 to 24, A OfT 
Return July 2, round trip ^ ± ‘± • ^ 0

;; Texas State Pharmaceutical Meeting, Austin, 
I  ̂Tickets on sale June 16 and 17, re- (D i A A E  

turn June 22, round trip

I. Q. CLARK, Agent 1
Dallsi and Fort Worth are both 

having community rowa over fail
ure o f the school /boards to retain

O. L. Bs m  o f San Antonio has 
given notice that the delegate from 
16tb Congressional dlatrlct w ill ba 
the subject of a contest when the Ds 

tome of the old teaehera. It has been ^eet In the Baltimore Con-
ao that an tnduBtrlal concern vention. 
had to aik permission to discharge 
nn employee, but heretofore school 
boards have not been ao handteap-

Mra. Kirk at Hermleigh waa re-
rorted

For Sole Cheap.
Good Jersey Durham cow. Oentle 

giving two gallons milk a day with 
out calf.

J. W. TEMPLETON.
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WMI Oil THE WOLVES I
Biological Survey Does Much to 

Exterminate Them.

VALUE OF BAILEY’S REPORT

AN NOUNCEMENTS I .Advaiitagt**, of Hul»-Noilliig.
---------  I West Texas tanners vho are

For «o|>reM*utaUve lOAth llepresen- studying the pioblein of •. rserviUlon
. .1 I\1 . 1 . r - r ...... luoisture are getlliig iioid of thetutive IlKtrict «»f Texas:

key to success in uKriculture.
A. C. WILMKTH ^ Kaniage of Kniila Creek
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F'»r Tux ColIt»ctor—
. w .a l t e r  m c u r r y

start it is In the breaking of the 
land.

He suggests that the land should 
Ih.' plowed to a reastniable depth 
and the lirsl plow followed linnied- 
lately with a subsidlcr that w’.ll go 
.lov.n into The clay and tear that 
up and let it mix with ihe surface 

I soil. In this way i!ie clay serves 
! to hold the moisture and gives more 
I siiestance t,) the surface so that it 
I will not blow so badly.

He says w«> may get a good prae- 
lical lesson from the ants. They dig 
down and bring up the elements 
fn :u the 8 iilielr.ituni and mix If with 

' the surface and the observer may 
note that around an antbi'd. just 
outside of their feeding zone, the 

, vegciaiioii is more rank than that 
'a  little further" a\> ay wh>-re the ef- 
i feet of tins jnixinre docs not go. Did 
j you ever think of It?
1 -.

The Signal le.irns that t.vcr;,.' 
Harris has rercntly purchased a fine

I :
' ‘  ‘ 1

For 6 herllT—
J B HOLES 
O. C. ESSARY 
ItOD GRANTHAM  

For County .Attorney—
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JOHN imOWN'iNG

, 2 4 "o  ( iir It Is said to l.e a dandy.

I The Signal doesn’t propose to 
.ncddle with the affairs of other 
people, blit the matter o f securing 

i the Gulf & Kstacado road ii<tw build- 
1 iiig to Hohy as a proposition abonf 
I which Snyder should get busy.

Scurry couuiy can raise more hogs 
and grow more maize to feed them 
on than can lie grown in Ceiilrnl 
Texas and If we could ever get cot
ton out j,f oiir heads, we would be 
In line to profit h.r diverbifbatlon

The (•.•'iistrni'tiou of several trunk 
ii's o! railroad to il.e gn'.f,
.li’dlr of the  ̂reat . ( a .v.iy a.

: on and the comp
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Cxpart Found Whore the Animals
Brsd and Advised the Slaying of 

Their Young— Plan Saved
Stockmen Vaet Sums.

BY GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—The biological survey 

of the agricultural department is much 
Interested Just now in the reports 
which come from Ihe fur west of the 
killing of cattle and sheet) by wolves 
and coyotes. The wolf pri'bably Is 
not now as vexing as It was, although 
for years the stock raisers were tre
mendously troubled by the forays of 

: the aninials The wolves in the Jack- 
; son Hole region, nowever. Just now 

nre preying on the elk. Home yours 
] ago tliere were few wolves In this sec- 
I tloii and the elk were the prey ot Ihe 
I niount.'iin lions, or, more properly 
I 8 |>oaking, the pumas. Now this %!«
I cat tribe has been |irctty nearly killed 
■ off and the wolves have apiiearcd to 

take their place.
, The wolf plague as It affected the 
I stock ratsers was In part done away 
, with through the effort.-f of the bio

logical survey, whlcli on one or two 
I occasions congres.s has aftempted to 
, wipe out of existence. Ileeently, how
ever, the lawmakers have taken more 
kindly to the work of the survey, a 
kindliness which developed because of 
*he support which the survey receives 
from the farmers and rcnrhi.icn of the 
eouiit-y.

Home years ago Vc'-nen W. Bailey 
of the-survey went west with the sane. 
Hon of Ihe blnloglrnl oflUlals and of 
President Roosevelt. Mr. Pal.'cy un
derfoot: to nil! a r'cans by which the 
wolves might be cxterir.lnr.teil. or, at 
any rate. decren.-eJ In numbers with
out making a recourse to pot, on nee- 

, rss.iiy There h:id It .n  a constanb 
wurlare on the |>art of sonie of the 
western senafors and repres ntntlves 
against the government's prilley of set
ting aside forest r.-selves. One of the 
argnmonts used ngnlntt the preserves 

' was that they were the breeding places 
I of Ihigo numbers ot wolves who, from 

r^A ^rest recesses. foMved on the

1 Young Wolves Slain In Dent. • |
I Mr. Bailey made a thorough Inves- 
; tigation and he four-! out the wolves 

did not make their dens in the forest, i 
but that they ralfc.l their young In 
the shelter ol rocl-y caves in the open 

' country. He suggested the searetiing 
out of the dens hud fbe killing of the 
young wolves. He told the -ectlons ot 
the country In whiili f'ae ilcns were to 
be found, and .na a rcjnit of his report 
thousands of the yuui|g of the* wolves 
have been klllwd, c id  hiir.dreds of 
thousands of dollars' worth ot stock 
has been saved fro-ik de tnictlon. | 

Thco'lore Uco“ i vi-lt v.-â ! president 
when .Mr. Bnlle;." w>-o:e the pamphlet i 
on the sulijerf of the v.'olves, ami th<? : 
governnii nt he.d U di tribute; wh're , 
If v.oul'l do the r uiT good. Mr. . 
! veil tool: c de<-i, Intere t In the 
fin*tini»s of the liloiouienl survey's ea- I 
pr-rrs. it was I'.ar* v’.-v wulf pam- 
phVt Ih?. the pi'<'id ut sent to Mr. 
T'-tt, then e c - f . ' - y  of war, with r. 
vie . I', iiilci'*-tlMt tl'.e enbiriet ofl!i-"r ; 
in the ' 'ncial «r.bj(-''t of natural ''ii. 
tory. ’1̂ 1,- )iie iiU : t ar. i Ihe <̂ i-cr' •
agi <-d rn m p od i ->ny t'i '’ -r^ b*;t Etc ’ 
c  i'lrti t official hri.'i t ilvit deep and 
''alildlnp, intc’ e t i i v.idva. coniPir.--, 
hlrds. <ent!uefi,-f .. d r-niylovrrTr. r.— lot ' 
the R(^. • t in 1 . 1 ext' nd.-̂  i ven to 
the liun.lile. t Ol ;I;e living kingdom—  ̂
that lod.iT;; In i;., h;.'"ct and head of ; 
tlK> th< n l e - ■ i '  ■nt cf the I'nlted 
States, !

The Louiiljna Csar. ,
Spenkln : ."Ir w olves'and punia.t , 

maker laie* tliink of b i :’f. Down In 
Ihe nr.tional nn’ runi they Ir. vo tlic i 
skin and sV'ill of what. Is call'd the ; 
lx: Islai.i! bear It was rhot by Uol- I 

i inel Rocievoli sou’c yc'.rs ng<> and : 
! cut to the national museum uuthorl- 
 ̂ llc.s. Mr. Rccsoveit had an idea that 
iht.- l;o\r rrprc'-iepied a distinct spe- 
tlep, one wliich it wr..- suspected only j 
xl.-ted in .'.incilcii N-early one Inin- 

:'r d years rg-) an Engll. hinr.n kel 
laintainefi that tb<' cane laake.a of 

iioui.-lana had a lean ciirieroiu from 
1 1 1- ordinary blael: 'oe-.r of the enrlern 

d i-dnti ;i. He disputed by 
the scientists ot America anti the con- 
irov.’isy wHgeil lict lor a v.hia* and 

i (hen ri.oled oiT atul virtually \,as for- 
! rotten.
t Whiii Coif iiel Uoo'-'cvcit sent hl.s 
'ea r  to the natitnal rmsouri with tits 

I \roid of lu Hrf thrT i: m'ghi tx' a new- 
! pee'es there was an Inimedl.ate ptudy 
: ef the snlijeci, nnd I'.nall.v It was dis- 
covered that th.e Krgll 'hmaii was 

' '..g')' : nd that thi' rountiy east of the 
I Ml-slsiut pi liver, ft"-'', r'd of having 
' ' niy one species of b» ar, has two, a 
I :act wlilch may not fecin to he im.por- 

t 'lit to tile laymen, but '''hlch li, of 
j Immense importance app.ucntiy to 

tue scientists.

!î

Dress Making
Announcement

We have secured the services of Miss 
Jackson of Brownwood in our Dress M ak
ing Department and are prepared to han
dle the higher class of this work.

Miss Jackson is a Modiste of reputation 
having had charge of similar departments 
of the larger city stores. She has taken 
special courses in this work underthe es t 
New York Dress Makers and is now under 
their supervision.

We invite the public to come and make 
Miss Jacksons acquaintance.

Oriental Flcundngs and Voile Flouncings
now on display

Coates Cefeman
M ercan tile  Cb.

The Depe^ndon Store

Snyder, - - Texas

! ..iidi-i Dl.sci*cdit!s Dyn:imite 
.\’:»w aflcr .>11 nr v.dnd j,L:n:;;ivg 

.1 . ID iii:- l iy i i .-u 'i :H u  nr .' of t vo- 
•!uti:'E ruin, w'ncn we were just li- 
. out reu to .xlmil lliiit .Mr. Po.-. 
■ ,:'id .'I.'' dill ;,b..g'«lt ihe I; :a\- ii»i 
..i.J foil)- to tilsgor.i; ■ their

11 ,1 , 1  ii.c s; ure, We l.«ir O'- eivi. •

Im* 
fre • 
fou.
wl':
. l;e

winter's freeze weakened tli. 
T power of resistance, but he 
d tile tro' ble to b-.* a wcrai 
h 8 z,'>ped the troo by sucaing 
roots. The great priur'ples ol

I : \\ Ol ill
:;i'd

(;.,it 'I’ ll.
U.: .

. 8  Ids v,Ii( ■
J

(
ih'it v.i'.eii a c 'j ic 'u  see 
III) .-ipliero la shot to 

is- li!i).',i, away by Hie gen- 
,i - V. i;.d,. .11.1 V hen the rain does 
ome five to tliirty hours later it 
iiiiGi coi le ir^ni an aimospliere that 
■vaa .'>0 to IlOb miles away when the 
buttle occurred.

.Mr, laindis rejects tlte legend that 
Mg battles lanao ruin for he argues 

I ‘ hat In agrieultural countries where 
uttllcs nre fought, the rnln conies 

j il intervals anyway.
I Now- the r MniiiaKing proposli ion 
' irrs come to b*' i-.ii i''Hiie, you :iny 

ake yoiir clioiie.

. Tiv<'ri(,\-Si\ .'^̂ r.l■l  ̂ l iile 'd.
I ,\ g-iniMln" lien r., ;i r.iin’-i'g c:i:np
I n the ni'.)anta'!'s ol’ \ iry-'M-i v.'.'..i 
; he I'cone last Sa". uri! y nli.h*. of a 

;i urderoiii, rigb' in v, Mt'.i 2C men 
eere Uliied.

; Thefc were llallans, nr:':'. .'3, ard 
 ̂ .latlve nionnlaineera t 'P 'rr ' In 'h '  
' jmtinng end the It-ilh'D'. were i-.s- 
I ii;.:. Tliey ,nr<yi-:>'i the uoimtalnee- 
I if cheating and Hir filiooting co*n-
I ae- -?d.

•Most of the dead arc ItiiHnns,

I

Snyder Q  D
L<-. (vD ” '  i1

WEE3B
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Chewer Unable to See Joke.
A tobacco chewer liad nn experl'-nce 

'r--’eent1y at Mt, Vt rtion, N. Y.. that 
'■.used lilm no little annoyance. As ho 
!::t Itilo a twist of n popular brand 
cf tobacco be struc’ii a bone-like siib- 
Btance, which he removed from his 
riouth to find that ho had bitten off 
the head of a snake. The twist of 
tobacco was unrolled and the entire 
snake was found wrapped up in the, 
tolinceo. The chewer haa threatened to 
hrlrg suit ngnlnst Ihe manufacturer. 
It is b« lloved the person who rolled 
•ho snako in the twist dtd it for a 
Joke. *

■.’:i<-; ica:v !j|') ;'U  ̂ ; "cK b ' , I R ' -
epi ( 1 .

I'ol. Raiidolpt) o f  llu’ Ho’.ithern Pu 

ride ;a quoted us saying;
“ My (’ .xpeiicr.ee is f ia t  f ’ e Am

erican flag r!K?,'’ H3 very little ubro'. il.
I* Hint !:e true wlinf i i  the re-'s- 

r 1 , ?
One in ’ y coneind > ib.if it la be- 

es'.i; ' ot'ner n itions irerear.cd
ihi’ lr ti'.iiU'n o f defenae till they are 
iiof sfrtiiil of American rniza.

It biay ’ -e lieeaiise the .\incrican 
Navy h 1 . 1  re f  grown In strength a- 
''ing wMli tile niovcmasils o f otlier 

Nn’ iona. Thcs'i ecnsca may iiavc 
r'-j-.ne wclg'.it hut the iir-rln i.mr-'ori 
■'os wltl'.ln ih.(' rinks o f the A 'Kri- 
"3n rItizops!’ !;). An fn.’ haTdi;.: lif'i 
(d  that his f'-uit fre '» were dylng- 
he Ihcught the d'cnt'.j J'd, ! <

lib i ty, iiui pi iiil.'ccc i.i’.d "lia^ri'o:-'
! ,n th. I In early days pave strength 
i.i' the .A!.;< ric.in peopl<
I •; ntgluci t‘d. Ainoricuii li 
> -iiiMr'i' h:,' waned. men
Eonphi advantage over e.ach 
until fi'.atonilty is sc'-rcely 

than an e;ni)ty name.
' lie Bpii lt o f Alirnri.uilG a lias 

been tTucified on the altar o f self 
interest anil personal apE.-.indize.
aieiit CM rts mere po'.ver ovei- 'T ’ i i 
dividual that can be oftset by the 
a.vi'tiHh o f the fiickeriiig 
lat I’iutisin.

Amcrlcr.ns have gone from 
native land to prey upon fore 
o f  to align themselves with fo"oigii 
interests for personal gain.. Ameri- 
1 as will too often suffer .\nierlcan 

• institutions and American i-IociLty i 
:o die for want o f stneer or decline ’ 
.n icee lor want o f elevating efforts j 

vve tire engaged in tlie lia/.ard'. ; 
f iMiriiKvtr, labors.

Ami-ricami are (fnick to lipid np t'j 
ri.il i;::n the courts cf th.e country 

, 1 1 . 1  the officers who constitute the 
..ut’aority of ihe country. .Men spend 
very little time in cnltivating d.)—
• o'oii to country. Love of country, 
•lull as the fathers o f the niio.n 

haa almost passed away, an'ii 
.kji in heir feeling.i o f  groueli lo- 
v.ii'd the powers that be. Uillc ; nd 

.<t as piieiiiies o f tlie govcrniu.i t 
M.der v:>!t!i they Hw . They the ie 
, iDiirontsiii toward the liody potitle 
'.I 'c ‘ coiirif. diaplcns.; tlioin, tlie 
(hnrcti is not what they want ii, tlie 
.-chool Is .going to tlie bud. Congress 
i-', in their notion, an aggregation 

c f  sroiindrcls, Ihe taxing jiower 
l.s opprtsslng Ihesn. in fact tlie 

.•hole ao'.ia! I'.fhrlc nuiM eithi - ; up 
ly them wllli u'l their greedy iia- 

i i r - s  c’.itlm or e i 'o  i' must 'ue hat- 
d Such men woiibl refuse to go to 

war In defense of the American flag 
I’.r.Iesa ther.i is a pay roll attached, 

li'’ n men work for the government 
they do the smallest amount o f work 
ao'-dble (o validate tlielr pay check. 
I'iiey do luP. love their country—  
il are i.ot 

VC", •eaciitod I'.v the Anieriran fl.ig 
.I t i f  we v.'fnsc to dt- honor to the 
Mâ  and defend it with tuir for- 
u;; ,a and c. r 'I v?, d.c;.i".i’ 'L.;;; of

Who arl’ tijcr.*?'.;; l.rp'; I;-, thi I . 
'■tl' *hfi') mnka I; lui luFt.-m- f-vvorit- j 

will) \v.':iu.’n wlio liavo r.-aJ ^
r3'* tu dn.-.. i..ii. sr of ;> t

om their ! ‘d  CiSrSlnV* j
, j g , , ■ ppi woiiien, *4.00 fur ficn. .1

Iroin correct l.isis. Fit foot Iiitel » J 
t’omf'-rtnbto, siylivh.i f 
ll^tular e-.i' lo.Fed ■'.viin J-. J

s v i  1 . o w l  t  a  w A  . l a t A  < ■ m ‘.

a glove.
! (lurHiilo. rnl'"..............  . .. ,
evi ry pnlr. Check itiii'cli.'tse ilaiej 
and Fte how long these stioes 
wear. Costs nothing to seo thevo 
elegaii* rh.ms:. Coins in. 1

DAVI.S & NATION

wers wn'T

rFine Machines
^ N'l't dll s. O ils. Tb'lts and li."
 ̂ paif.sol nil liiiid^ Tor any 

> iiiiiK'c of mncuinoiit

\ J. 0. BOYS),
^Soutb-vvest Corner ISqr.
I Snyder, Texas.

ewVX/W W VW »

foreigners that the American flag 
must bo rcspccle'I, cl:,e the anger, 

o 'd l to the principles ' of ninety inUllon Amerir.ans will
smite the Insolent offend.’r. If we 
refuse to thus show onr loyalty, how 
may wo expect '.veil armed foreigners 
to eIiow a d ’Cc’.K rr-apccl?

'! ■

■ < it-j

Vi’ t, i
[ t f-> n ‘
J”'-

J.' ! A'j
r  aV-

i i



Great Premium Offer
Opportunity open to every Housewife to obtain an elegant Dinner Set F R E E !

The Publishers of the Signal are anxious to put the paper into ^very home in county, and even ad» 
joining counties, and in order to do this before the year shall close, we have arranged a great prize 
offer which cannot fail to prove an attractive proposition. Read carefully the several offers:

The Slirnal one year and a Ill pieeo 
dinner •■•et fo r„ ......  .........

T i ic  one veai‘ and a 12 piece denner 
set for

The Sifjnai one year and a 7-i>ieco 
ĵasne set for ........... S2.I5

Now is your opportuni

ty to supply your China 

Closet at a small cost.

For a club of Six new Subs or Six 
renewals, iiecoinparied by Six 
dollars, a ill piece set free.

For a club of Nino new subs or 
nine renewals,accompanied by 
nine dollars, 42 piece uinner set

For a club of Four new subs or 
renewals. acco(U|)anied by four 
dollars, 7 piece j'uine .set.

SIX SUBS

These Dishes now on display in our Show Windows

These dishes are worth three times as much as the priceshere given and will be a delight in the home 
home of every lady who will accept this liberal offer. Any lady or school girl may easily get up a 
ciub during spare hours and secure one of these sets free. All clubs niust be accompanied by cash.

Call and get list of Subscribers in your Community

STOBKVSII«MIGIlll.T!ONAn[KIS | qub iNDySTRIAL NEEDS
I These Powerful Factors in Em* 

pire Buildins: Active in 
Texas.

la . 'riT-iicst nohirvcn'ci': i:’ i-
;:i lir.‘ is to rni-c a cl’ il.l. We 

:.=ve in T»\iir a)i|iro\iinati.Iy one
I illii.n ciiildrcn midcr .-ovi'n yeans 
if .._e and one luil'ion o f ► iiol;;-tie

t*.

'I'll'* Mork ii! a pn’ .i'k r l i d 
[ino'1 ■ TcA.m*!. We luu> iiie lnr:'- 
>t fninilii- of any Stat<‘ in ilie I’n- 
a and til re is a el ihl honi (na ry 
■iir miiuites in 'I'exa.s. 4'liere are 

<mJ hi-.-tbs and I'l,?;'. I dea'.iis 
r niriiim.
The .-'.ark is .a sj>iendid lord, l>nt 
I. siav, fr;r <!i*velo[iMicnt. work. It 
ould ta’ c it two L-eni intions to 

il)l ■ oiir iiujiulntion. It nm.st lie 
■ d, i o'.ri’ver, to tlio orevdt ol' our 
d*-’:!;iire ,̂ tliat so f.:r i.nv have 

I’ er eib'n.jitf'rl to reyidak' or rc- 
[i lin the liiehl of the stork.

Our iiniiiiiiratien agents travel 
re i-npidly than Ilia : forlc. 'I'ln'ie 

I ' titf.dOO people inoviepr to Texa.s 
lunliy V.lio ivniaiii Iiere pereia- 

hilly, and these j> ojde hrino witli

i'lie iinnii'^ration .aftcnt. as a dc- 
^op'r. lia.s nuiny nd\.'n:aa;‘s o\ -r 

steik. Till ' natural iiorn ciii;-.cn 
Inns no properly jjutu< the St;.te; 
[filet, v.e have ja-t seen tliat .Iw 

• ■'•lit. of our native cili/i'us le.iv;* 
.'■■(ate and lake j'ropertv away 

Pi tlieiii. It is 1 2  or l~> years lie- 
a cliild lieeonies a vcvt'nne jiro- 

'r. and/diirino Ibis time In- is 
‘ vpenso; hilt wlion tb? itniiiiana- 

lit move- p- j :e into tl;a 
e. tli' V hrin;; pr.ox rty r, it!i Iheir. 
taev iiiiiiKuliately I).-- no* ri've- 

I jirodi’cers. W.s mr t 1 ■< to the 
iii.yrat:i-n amnit t.» i: h l i '  iii- 

o’lr j'opniation i'' i -.rdtli. 
imiiiivratioM e ' v t  -elects 

Jverv Jnvd citi’/cni o’ ! tlm 'rlob-—  
wiio iiave tile hnsin.'-* aldlify 

t ' oar retnarkalde ojip .•.•Ini ith-s 
['"veloptnciil ail ! the eoerape lii 

ndv.antio'e of tlieiii. while tlie 
Wilks i'ldisi’ i iii. i" ;!ie ly: und 

we look over the .Stale and see 
our native eilixens le.ivino the 

[each day, takiti" proixM-fv .a'.vay 
(hem. as well a.s failinir to take 
lafte of our ni.a<rnifieent opjKir- 
s, one is inclined to exclaim 

foolish bird.”

I
(500,000,000 Wanted for Cotton H!ills~.Mc;do« 

Factories Will Cost billion Ooliart

Harris o f Clarksvtllo was 
ptina huslnesH In Snyder this 
He is gratified to see the 
01 Scurry county looking so

Te?cas is a ^er.t Plate. Wo dc 
not full,' realize t!io immensity ol 
our resources. No one has e\er yet 
announced a true eouceptiou of the 
irreatac'S of 'I'e.xas. Tlie fact of the 
matter is, wo try to measure Texas 
witli a yardstick and tlie mind be
comes confu.-ed in a ui.rze. of v' ll- 
cid.ntions without paining tlie faint
est conception of the lute's gorrat- 
ne.̂ s.

Our cotton crop ionr mmo y crop) 
is practically consume 1 in jtriKliie- 
tion and if the gross receipts o' oiii 
colloii croi) of tiio past ilti joe were 
a'.ailaMe f«'r inc'-'̂ tments, it v.’ ale. 
not haild and oji Tatc tlte facl...‘ii- 
necessiry to maiail'.; Inn* the ravi 
material now produced on the farm 
.\n intolligcnl basis of calculation is 
neessaiy in order to approximately 
e.stinnitii onr capital u. adod for fac
tory inve-rtmeut. The late.̂ t Feder- 
ni rensus report on manrfaeturing 
gives the cajiital inve.sted in eott m 
mills in the Fnited Statc.s at .$d0.">,- 
lOO.I.hl and the faciorie.s used .$282,- 
I ' f t . d t S  in raw nn'.lerial during the 
year. From this record, we develop 
the general rule that it requires two 
dollars of capital to muiiiifaeture one 
dollars worth of cotton and to build 
the cotton mills neces.«ary to man
ufacture the cotton we raise in 'FVx- 
as would rccpiire !i).')0(),0U0,(i()0. Then 
there is our timber, our livestock and 
otlier materials and 'Texas is only 
cne-fi/th delevelojiod in agriculture 
to say nothing of the raw inalcria! 
proituccd in other states and coun
tries, wliieh pass Ihroiigii our |K)rt-- 
m search of the fori’igii faeloiy, nli 
of wliieh should he maniifaetiired in 
' êxa.«. will rcrpiire at lea.d a bil
lion dollars to build the factoricf 
needed at the pre.sent lime in tiiis 
State and then there arc oi.ir mineraU 
sleeping iinilistui’lMMl. to make nc 
mention of our miiroad mileage, ]inb- 
lie highways, industrial eiiierniises 
and new cities and inijnovwl farms 
which wilt he necessary to our 
growth, 'I’o doveliqi 'J'exa.s during 
the present conliii’y will require an 
immediate investment of ten hillioris 
and when we liave realized that thi.s 
is a most conservative statement, 
wliieh every man who studies the sit
uation cKisely i.s hound to eonclude, 
then we are ready to «tand at our 
ports and look towaviis the sea and 
map out a compieliensive plan for 
Vac ninstuyv of tlie world’s coimnerce.

T'le whe-it crop of Oklahoma Is 
eatimaleil at eighteen million bu.sh- 
cla.

t'KOWDKlt Cri,I,IX(JS peals for the 7th Supreme Judicial
1 District of Texas, meets the appro- 

Tiie Sumiuy scho<,. Is still pro- val of the legal profession concern- 
KrcssiiiK nicely here. * cd and that the distribution of ap-

-------- j pollitminits lb euaitaole la that it
(traiideia Turner has returned i  affords each seetioii of the dlstric. 

from an extended visit with her son aii^alde i'eprebeiita>ion; and 
In w .V. ;<o. ; Whei'ias, the memiiers of the

---------  I court have severed (heir rdutions in
Parnilua is going on nicely here < a. business way with tbelr elleiitaKe

in spite of the dry weather.

.Misses Nora Turner, Lola Jack- 
sou, Ueoreiu Turner niid ItulL Pate 
Vi îtr d̂ .Missos Lora, LiUii.ii and Kl- 
va Leiiioii;; lai.t S.uuriiay.

.Vi".s Kthel Jac’-ean enteriaincd 
lu ■wuii"': e I'.-’ r home Fri-

1 tor the purpose of accepting their 
; present itosllioiis on the bench,,
j therei'. ie,
I Uo It le.Aohed thai. v.e, the un- 
 ̂ derst.giied meuiot-rs < : tli .Snyder 

1 !. be; Illy , Ol".'iir.r.d I be entire
*to:.i' '■■■*. !'.;n iid-ru ion cl w •

<'ar»l of Thunks. j .Muii ('ouglis unil lireaks lUItu
We wish to thank the people for ^ fter a frightful coughing spell, 

their kindness toward us during the | ^ Wisconsin felt
recent Illness and death of our dar-| tp^Hhlo pains in his side* and his

•May God qy,.for found two ribs had been bro 
**[ken. What agony Dr. King’s .New 

our p-ayer. ; l>ls<overy would have saved him. A
few tenspooiif-jls tuids a late cough 
while persistent use routs obstinate *

. cases and promptly and -surely
I.oo'.ei fit la the eliief of progres- h ,....... .. . , heals weak, sore lungs. “ 1 feel sure

I.u.g w-lfe and mother, 
bless eucti and everyone

OWK.V'S FA.MII.Y. 

!*r(>gres.-ijv«> Iloosevelt,

slve politieiatts. Here are some o.’ Ic 
st.'ldei; of progress: j

In lt)dl and IPoR he said: “ I'lider ! 
no eln unisium es will I accept aiioih 
er noinimitloii "  In H i l l  he said: "1 

i will ac(! I : ;ue mu.iiii.ition if j
voters lu se.id illstrh-t, and e inecial- ■ ed.” In ItilU ho la s.,yiiit by his ac--i 
!j' lO i ■ ■ in Ifc': l)Ci3 ai’d friends in I'.li ., .: “ I'il iiii<vf the Itepublieun par-

day nigbt June tilh. T'.- ve w., ) dciu-sy <o-.ai!,' toi- i!;.'!i- personal
several n.t'seni from the adjolnln.g ! aupr-’ Ct in the.luly primary, f;jr re- 
< omn'iinhie.':. Lveryone r< porle:l a ien
line tlmn

.Mr. H. McCormiek and family 
visited .Vr J. T. Ili.gga and faniil.v 
Sunday.

Mr. Gfc'.irge Slinnei' aiMi sister 
Ml.:. Si He of lilt* r- ’.:.i (S> 1 11 1 1 1 uni..V 

j .itteiideil Sunday school at ( ’ row-fk-r I 
• lUKt kueaa,-. • I

I
Arthur V;me;>,
M.ac T.aylor, 
vt . W. l:.,!a!!lc-;,
V. .V. Tyler, 
iM. kn-.Kcr.
Cullea ( ’ . liiggina,
1''. L. Hull hesiiii,
T. I*. Pc.-’cius, Jr.
W. S. Payne.
Fritz li. Smith, County Jud.v;o 
1 1 . .\i. Hojd.

> in,') . I'liiher.'.’n;- or Im'.e the noni 
. 1 1 1- ion.

I Til .1 1 ' is u <liffer<<iice belw> en tin- 
j ■: u r of a i.izei' < onfendlng for a 
j i ll-Tig " I’ : J :>v rn ;ei'‘ policy an I 
Ire  - ’. IT  N’lio ahus'"! the conztltutiau 
! of (!vtf country and indulge s, in lii- 
‘ (■•.■u:li ,.'; .''I'gunieiit, calcu! i to 
'lead lii'i folhiwiug to a fr ii.' d d%I *
|! i.-e t,, iLuuhllt'ii his Id at wre a 
! t';o g-ovci’iu'.cn: and its 'i tutions.
j It Is- prohililo tiiat tiie ; ; liforiiia

th:;t It l.t a Godsend \o humanity” 
w.'Ite.i .Mrs. lOffie .Morton, Ctdqnibia 
Mo., “ for I believe I would have 
coasii'uptlon today If I had not used 
this great, remedy' It is guaranteed 
.n satl.ify and you cun y. :t. a free 
trial bottle or 5oc nr tft.OO rlzes.

All druggi.sts.

: : i d JO-- Cafon have 
oaio’ti!;. run to .Miu- 

are i.i,. withV. ! .

Dr. .lolinsc 
• i.ne on an ,i 
er.i! Welln, Their 
them and i!,;-y h.ive ? i,- 'orgfitten 
vliat .Mayor Hlghsmith oi that tov. n 
laid about letting mjen and women 
iiave a good lime regardlcs: of wives 
and busbaiids.

■Mv. .-md .Mrs, O ’oyge Llgh'foot i
•Mr, and iMrc. Ilnll-ind and Hev. and 
.'.irs. nil wi're i I.-o \ir.Uo.-., hen ,,n 
last Sund ly. /

Ta'.t <«( Is (he Deiisioiis 
i ho credeiitlaS conimkii,.
1 Uepublicuii Convention ni Chie.»go j ion.'<titution 
I gave Taft six Kentucky voles and '■ ■ —

Thej Put an Lnd to It
Cuas. Sable, Oci Cook ;ii., Uiiehes- 

Jid.vo did noi deprive a citlzc'i of.lc*r .\. Y., says bo rocoi.imondb Fol- 
j IM.v cUzo isliin because lie was a so - ; cy’s Kidney I’iiU every opporliiuily 
j < ialhd, but because he was an n- ow-j bei ;:in e th :y gave him prompt ro
od enemy of tlie government and the lief from a bad c\.3 e o. kidney iron

ble tliat had long boihi.nd h'im.

.Mc. ŝrs Kon; Pate and liobert Tur ; wlH likely give him the blue grass
■ . oe. .Vlmost na fast ns the 
c.-iiuc In they were decld.-d for Taft 
•'•;d riocsevelt has aiiothtir fit eaeti 
time, Tile usual vote is 38 to 11. It 
makes us think of Iho historical X to 
V that tool; the presidency away 
fron> Samuel J. Tihlen in 18 70 and 

I Well, as tlMs la getting rpther i gave it to Itulhcrford B. Hays, the 
'lengthy and oiir cvves arc goHing ! defeated '‘ andidatc. When a comniU- 
' heavy, we will ring off, wishing sue- I -ee or a convention show.-, to he Con

nor visited Mr. Ivey Higgs last Sun
day.

The hoys did not play much hali 
S'ifurday, we don’ t think and all 
of Idle to.ani were not jires^nf.

iJJHOW O IT  Till-; LINK

(iive the Kiihleyr Help and iMaiiy 
Peojdc Will He Happier

I Such a reconimcTidation comliif? 
from Mr. Sable is direci aud eou- 
vlnclng evidence of the great cura
tive qualities of Foley’s Kidney 
I ’ ills. For sale liy Snyder Drug 
( hmpit.y.

Signal and iis mnnv i •roiled by p-.irti;aii siiirit instead of
I

l.-t‘PS t o ti' 
rt-.'> dors.

THi; SW lil iT IlF  \Tn\S.

H.ir l-iiidoi-seiui-et.
V/hereas, Hie Entire court of U'!.- 

I Tib. Supreme Jiidicigl ihr'i-lct, at 
jAunirnio, have, during th.’ ir t;-’ ' 
j  term in oMce, demonslraicd by liieir 
I record as a court, that iliey at-e hon- 
i esl, competent and efficient jurists, 
j n.t have faithfully and imp o 
I ly and In an expedient manner, <1:8- 
j charged the .duties Incunibc-nt upon 
(them and
I Whereas their experience on the 
Rpnellate bench has been Invaluable

justice It is eai,y enough to nnder- 
itaud what will he the final outcome

The Santa i'e has let the con- 
M-aci for the grading of the cut off 

•oiu Luiiimtk lo Te:vico ,-iud work 
i i  to hi.'gi’u rig I ,  . 'vi;-.. Then the 
Santa F'' will h,.-.. .: direct run from 
I he Pacific loast to the Gulf o.’’ .Mi • 
ico, thence through the Panama Cr- 
I ai to all tlie world and Snyder wdl’i 
I It one o f  the pftncipal towns on the 
line.

Cbiireb .\oliee
Tlirough the columns of the Sig- 

n properly [ir^jirlng and equipping r.al I doslre to state to the church
toors of Fluvanna that Lord’s day 
right Juno 16th I will preaijh on tlie

I them for the duties of that liigh of- 
I fieo. and

Throw oil’ the Life L'ne —
The Knducys need help.
'J'hcy are o v e rw o rk ed -a n ’t got 

the poison filtered ffut of tiie hirod.
TI; .y’re getting woAe every niin- 

uln. '
Will you luii> them?
Oom’s Kidney Pills have brought I 

thou, and; of "Kl.lne.v sufferers hack 
from the verge of i! -spair.

Hoad this ca. > :
.1. II. (Tiapuini). Sweetwater, Tex

as sayr; “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have
c

>love on \ovv.
I aa.vs a iiolicomnn to u strnel crowd 
j .'.ml whacks iicaila if U don't.’ ’
. ’ ’iMovo on now ’ says the big, harsh' 
ln)-ner.il pill to hewe! congestiiia 
New l,ito Pills don’t bultdose j,lio 

I how-la. They R'.-nfly persuade them
! to light action and health follows.!
• 35 lenis at all druggists.

Sirs. SI. .\.* .McLnugUlIn, .">12 Jay 
iouo me a world of good ijnil I he- . street La Crosse, Wds, -..-.lies that
Hove they are tlie best reineily lo be j she sulfered all kimls of pains in 
fi V Iclilncy trouble. Some years ago 1 ber back and hips on account of
1 had severe pains across the small Kidney trouble and rlieuniaUsm. “ I

V,’here.as It Is our belief that the ! rubj.ct of Ciirk'jflau L’nion. . Those
oppointment of the Hon. J.-ic.

. Graham, Presiilliig .fiistlce, H. \V. 
’ Hall and J. .M. Prestler, Associate 
! Justices of the Court of Civil Ap-

i'terested in this mo\c should not 
f.ill to hear this discourse. 

Respectfully,
J. A. HUAUUURY

of my hack and In my sides. I was 
arow-lng worse all the time and for- 
V'liately I s.aw Doan’s'Kidney Pills 
advertised. I got .a box and In a 
rhort time after I us<>d them I 

was cured.'' I heartily recommend 
this e-ieellent remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price .50. 
Fostcr-MIihurn Company, ntiffa- 
lo, j\. Y. sole ugeiits the I ’ nited 
States

Remember the name— Doan's—  
and take no other.

got some of Foley’s Kidney Pllla ’ 
and after taking them for a few 
days there was a .wonderful change 
In my ease for the pain entirely k f t  
my back and hips and t um thauk- 
fill there is such a medicine as Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills. For sale by Suy- 
ik-r Drug Company.

For Ice, Plumbing or Climax OilE 
call on or phone 
, RAUBY & SON.

Phone 64 '
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uork’Jiii^aXJWtir tiuncix wn w i  it TsouTT FctHUiiax

sn uitv LoiK.i: 7»(. A. 1. & A. M. |j |S EASIER TO SAVE THE
Mv: i8  Oil Siiturday iiiitht on or be- j 

fore tlie full moon. Visltlnc biotherB
Aiivlfed.

T J. KA IG H T, \V. M. 
r. L. KZKLL, r^ecretary.

I

SNVltKU r i lA I 'T I lU  Vo, *d:«l l( A, .M
itb on Saturday iilj^t on or be 
• 0  iu*w moon. VlBltlng i-oinpun- 

ions invited.
J. \V. WAKRKV, H. V 

G. \V. HKOWN. Secy.

« K l L i . o . £ C O U G H l
< AHO eU lf?ETH S|tiH 5fig

'1.1

onict 50 »& «i.0  -i J TRI/llBOTTlErEE

----------- HAIR------------
YOU HAVE THAN TO CifOW NEW
Th#» ten<U*ncy to pot ofT until tomorrow what w«i 

•houlil du todi^ ai'coonU for luoeit o f the bald 
htNidt we 84*0 ill the front row.

Ncwbro*s hcrpicide 8top^ falling hair an>1 pro- 
vcntR beldnena. The dandruff irerm deMlroyt'd 
by its use and a condition o f health maiataincj in 
the hair and scalp.

Nearly everyone hui* hair trouble o f  some de« 
aoription which Herpkide Yvill alwaya correct. 
Don't w'olt until it is too lute.

It is oonre<l<xl t6 be the atandard huir remtnly 
and is recommended and applied by ad the bcil 
Uair Dreusers and Bai*L>er8.

One dollar sire bottles sold by us under an 
^b^olutc guardiitec.

FOR|,o l DS _
AND AIL TIidOAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

tff(M^^/vr£££> SAT/SFACrOfty E I 
i  O ff .’>cruA 'r>  '^c. ■ '

UK.
We have started wagons in the 

residence part of town. Have your 
refrigerators ready early, tiet your 
coupon books while they last. Ice' 
strictly cash.

lOtf Darby & Son.

A new shipment of cedar char 
coal at Hlackard-Johnson Hardware 
I'ouipany. It

■v

The Snyder Steam 
Laundry wagon 

will call for your 

bundles any old 
time. Family 

washing per pound 
6 cents.

W e are now pre
pared to do your 
dyeing, cleaning 
and Pressing. 
Phone IBO. —

Music Store
Sovthwest Corner Square

You will find Shoet Music, In 
struction Books, Musical Instru
ments, Pine Strings and Sup
plies of all kinds. Piano Tuning 
and Organ Repairing a Specialty

J . D .  B O Y D

Electric
Bitters

Made A New M an O f  Him.
* I  WM suffering from pair <n m j 

■tomacb, bead and baokj" writes U . 
T. Alston, Raleigh, N . C., **^d m; 
liTer and kidne jt  did not work rigb 
but four bottles of Eleetric .Mlttere 
mad* me feel like a new man.” 
PIIICI BO CTt. AT ALL DAUQ BTORBB.

I

Baker,

Grayum

; &  Anderson

Insurance, a^oans 
and In v^estments.

Snyder,
lexas

;; Snyder Transfer Co.f
OA MoCLAUN, Mgr. ^

BUSS M EETS A L L  1 RAINS
< > Special Attention given to. baggage. Your busineM 

> oolicited. Phone 164.

; .....IICIETS
To iVlany destinations in the

North, East, Southeast,
Colorado and California

Dining 
Cars

On Sale daily during the summer

Through 
S e r vice

Liberal Stop overs Long LimlU
Choice of Routes

Sleeper* Equipped with Electric Lights & Fans 
Talk it over with our Agents,

A . D. BELL/, 
Asst. Gen Pas. A gent

GEO. D. HUNTER,
G e ^  Pas. Agent.

DALLAS, TEXAS

l AUMiaiS* IV S T m  TK -MKKTIMJ

Dcb'Kutt-is ('h(»icii lor rarini‘ i-N Cun- 
T'ciirlic;;! I'urmcr tuikh 

oil Soil iiikI Mobsturt*.

A mci-tliiK of the Siiyili-r br.inch of 
till Karinort' liihlltutv was liclil in 
Siiyiior bust Suiuribiy to choose tl.*lc- 
va^cs to Iho !'';iriiicr'a Consre.-s to 
be bi'hl .it J'ollctco titutlun in July.

Joe Stri';. horn, W. I.. Hross. J. H. 
Koiuly and \V. K. Kiis'es were elect
ed and A. L. HassUi.ccr and J. D. 
Isaacj were elected as ulterniites.

.Mr. .V It. Jurdun, president oftlie 
instituie at Dunn was present and 
made a good talk on the chemistry 
of soils and the conservation of the 
mol At lire.

Mr. Jord.in makes a study of s<‘l- 
cntlilc furmlng and lie knows how 
to make every point count.

He has made a success ut it and 
he is convinced thet there is no bet
ter allround farming country than 
here In slcurry county.

He gives good reasons for lijs be
lief tliai tile purest and most whole
some cotton seed meal is made from 
West Texas cotton seed and when 
stockmen come to fully understand 
tile chemical uiuilysis of tlie meal 
they will know why cattle will 
thrive more and be healthier when 
fed on West Texas meal than on the 
meal which gets u certain poison 
from the soil where grown— an ele
ment that doesn’t appear irl West 
Texas meal. .  '

THK TKX • S roTTO V  KK1*»HT.

('oiiildcl(> t.f.iclal Stalciiient <if Ikt.sf 
ar's t 'rop.

I’ rcparetl ('specially for the Siiy- 
[ iler Signal b.v tile TeYus ( ’ommerclal 
I Sccj-ftarl< H .u.d Ilusiiiess .Men's Asso- | 
I cidtKHis, W.o hliigton I).

Tile I'nl.' d Suites Detiaritnent of 
' CouiMerce and Labor has just issued 
its rypoii on cotton ginned in Tex
as in 1911 liy counties. There were 
1,107,152 Iciles ginned In the sl'iie 
•.v'yi'Ii is an Incre.'iso over 1910 of 1 ,- 
1.57, 184 bales or 28.2 per cent, i-lj- 
lis county ranks first with ISO,427 
bales ginned. .Mcl.eiinun second 

j witli 120,801, Hill third witli 117,- 
2 2 1  bales ginned, aciirry county lias 
a total of 13,110 b.-iles ginned during 

[ this year, wlilch is an Increase over 
the previous year of 6,4lo  bales.

Te.:aj prodiiies 28 per cent of the 
cotton gri'wn in the I'nlted States 
and 2 1  par (■•'iii -if liie world’s crop.

! The Texas Welfare ('’run mission 
i is investigating* thi* prudjciloii of 
and the nieiliuds of marketing, cot
ton and will discuss this subject ut 
the next session which will be held 
intlaii Antonio on Juno loth.

Woman liitriMlut-es ColquiU
When Uovernor Colquitt spoke at 

Graubury. he was introduced by 
•Mrs. Llewellen Hudson, a prominent 
W. C. T. U. woman of that town. 
The fact is being used by Colquitt 
people for everything they can make 
out of It.

It is said that she spoke for fif
teen minutes and turned oft some 
beautiful sentencea— quoting from 
Bob Taylor’s pretty picture of Mer
cy. She suffered her sympathies to 
get mastery over her devotion to 
temperance and forgetting the Gov
ernor’s rejection of the plea of Aus
tin women and forgetting his refus
al to force saloons to stand closed 
over night, she extolled his socalled 
mercy to convicts.

Buy it now. CbsnibsrUia’s Colic, Cholata 
sad Disrrhoss Bemady is slmost ositsia to 
bo nssdsd bsfors tho tnnsMr is orsr. Boy 
it now sod bo prepared for such aa snwr- 
gsBcy. For lals by all dsslsis.

Eight PerMUBu Mwrdered.
Vllllsca. Iowa, Jane 10— Joseph 

Moore, s prominent VilHacs busi
ness man, his wife and four children 
and two women supposed to be Mrs. 
Van Gilder and her danghter, rein- 
tires of the Moores were found deaj 
this morning in the Moore home. 
Their bends bad been mashed and 
an sx covered with blood and hair 
was fonad.

All were murdered in their beds. 
There Is no definite clew to the 
murdered, slthougb search Is being 
made for one person, suspe<tted by 
the nuthorltlss.

Owing to the terrible mBtllatlon 
the identity of the two women could 
not be estabSshed this morning.

No robbery was committed and It 
Is not underetood what motive 
could have prompted the mnrder, 
unlesa the week was done by a mad 
man.

\ Thrust of (<’rc«tn€*s»*.
It is reported that hiditur U. H. 

Uichardsoii of the Sweetwater He- 
porter wunt before the Supreme 
Court at Austin lust week to an
swer a charge of contempt growing 
out of a recent editorial in bis pa
per concerning the Orient removal 
and he was discharged. It Is said 
that he made a full apology to the 
Court and was required to pay only 
65 cents, the fee of the Sheriff for 
serving the pna-ess.

The Reporter thinks It has made 
money Inthe affair, for in reporting 
the purgation, it says;

“ Instead of having to pay $1000 
flne he comes out with at least a 
thousand dollars worth of a4rnrt 
ing, and almost as much popul 
as Joe Dailey.

Mr. Richardson Is now In line for 
some Stste office and should lose no 
time in announcing.

Not having been born great and 
unable to achieve greatneaa, he has 
had it literally “thrust upon him.”

r e r ^
Inrfty

When your food does not digest 
well and you fdel “ blue" tired, dis
couraged. yow should use a little 
HERRBINB at bed time. It opens 
the bowels and purifies the systom 
and restores a ffne feeling of health 
and energy. Price bO cents. Sold by 
all dealers.

OWL DKVU 8TORE,

Off For FUhiag Trip.
Joe Taylor and family and Roland 

Bell and wife rigged up a wagon 
this week loaded It with provisions 
fish hooks, halt, cans guns, etc, be
sides copies of Shakespeare, Ladles 
Home Journals, Sander Signal, fruit 
and chewing gum and 75 or 30 oth
er accouterments and left for tb* 
Concho country tw spend three or 
four weeks along tke banks of that 
wonderful river.

During the snasnisr amnlha mothers of 
yos^ children slumM' wutA for sny unnst'

Helped I*  Keep Down Eaprwses 
Mrs. J. R. Henry, Akron, Michi

gan tells how she did so. ”1 was 
bothered with my kndneys sad bad 
to go nearly double. I tried a sam
ple of FoJeyY Kidnef Pills aad they 
did me so much good that I bought 
a bottle aad feel that they saved 
me a big doctor's bill.”

The Snyder Drug Company.

of the hsweh, When givaa 
attsntioa at thiatissn Ssrious trouble 
avoided. ChamherhUa’s Colic, <3»1- 

and Diarrhoea Remedy esa s lw ^  be 
upon. Forsnlel^alldsalen.

Htrirken With Paralysis 
Mr. W. T. German was stricken 

a few days ago with paralysis ac^ 
Is said to be In a serious condition. 
Mr. German is a painter and it is 
belleve.i that hla physical trouble 
Is due to paint poison.

------------------  y
The Signal learns that it is the 

purpose of Dr. Scarborough to 
build a flue two story brick Sanitar
ium on his property west of the Me
thodist church lot. When that insti
tution Is built and equipped It will 
be an institution worthy of local 
pride.

Home Good Insect Drawings.
The Signal had the pleasure a feŵ  

days sgo of examining some pen 
drawings executed by Miss Vivian 
Wblnery of Dunn.

She Is a daughter of Mr. E. W. 
WMnery one of tbe leading farmers 
and truck men of that community.

The people of Dunn are studying 
agriculture In all ef Its details. They 
lire studying scientific farming and 
putting It to pvactical application.

In the course of this study they 
the grappling Mrfth insect pests and 
Miss Vivian baa made drawings of 
a worm eating a bean pod. Another 
shows the insect In the butterfly 
stage and another shows the crysa- 
lis.

It is good pen aork showing the 
young lady to Rave special talent 

i In that line.
I Mr. J. B. Jordan was exhibiting 
I the drawings and he explains that 
I this one ny will start a colony of 
I millions of worms that will destroy 
I beaus, peas, corn buds, cotton bolls 
I and every other vegetable.

Will trade a new $65 White or a 
Will C. Fell Sewing Machine and 
a good work horse for a small young 
horsa^

J. D. BOYD,
Southwest Corner of Square.

I House and lot lu Collin county 
I to trade for farm land, what haveI1 you.

Brown ft Wilson.

CASTO R  IA
for Xalkats and OhiUrca.

Tki KM You Hail Alwqft IwiM
Beam the 

SIffsetA-/ or-

This Is Ho.
We wish to state in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can ex
press It that Hunt’s cure will posi
tively, quickly and permanently 
cure any form of Itching, skin dis
ease known. One box is guaranteed 
to cure. One application affords re
lief. All dealers.

ChEIdrcn Cry for Fletcher^

!TRo K ind Y«)u IIuvu Alxvuys Bought, and whudi lm.s boon 
In line for over BO yearn, lias boruo the Klgiiuturo of

and lias heou m ade u iid er  hl.s per- 
Nonal 8iii>«‘ rvi.Hiou hI iico itn Inl'uiicy.
A llow  no ono to dceolvo y«»u in tills.

A ll Counterfeits, Iinitation.s Vnd Jiist-as-good”  are but 
T]x|>eriuieut.H tliat trit'lo with and eiulangi'i* tho health o l 
luluutd aud Chlliireii—Kxperlenco against Kxpcrlmeiit.

What is CASTORIA ,
Cnstorla is a  harmless Huhstitute for Custor Oil, Pare- ^
gorle, Props am i Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleusunt. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nop titlicr Narootlo 

^Hiibstaiieu. Its  ago I.s its guarunteo. I t  destroys YVornis 
and aUuys FeverLshiiess. I t  cures D iarrliwu and AVliid 
Colic. I t  relieves Teetiiliig  Troubles, epres Coustipatlou 
tnml Flatuleiiey. I t  ussiiuilates the Food, regulates tlio 
Stoiuueh and Bowels, g iving healthy aud natural sleep.
Tho ChUdreu’ s l*uuueeu—The Mother’ s lY ieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS t
Bears the Signatuje of

The Kiad You Have Always Bousht
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
VM eravswN eoMCMiv. tt mwmmv sviickt. MttP VMS errv.

: Burton-Lingo Co.
2  SucceMor. to Snyder Lux tier CompMiy

*  A  complete line of aU kinds ofX building material carried
O  — — — — — — ^ — — u— ^

•  Fencing of all kihds a specialty •  *

AGENTS FOR THE CEUBBRATBD SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINT. SEE US FOR ARCOTU.M, A SPECIAL PAINT FOR 
ROOFS AND CBMBNT BUILDINGS.

AGENTS FOB TME FAMOUS PITTSBURG ELECTRIC WELD 
WOVEN WIRE.

WE GUARANTEE QUALITY, RIGHT PRICES, COURTEOUS 
AND EFFICIENT SBRVICB.

i  LET US FIGURE W ITH  YOU

D . E .  3 a n k :f i
The Up-To-Date

[e and Haitiess Man
I make any kind of shop made goods that yoc 
want and at the riRbt prices. I f  you don t 
want to buy,' b rin g . something around and 
trade me for a new set of harnoM or saddle.

SHOE SHOP IN  CONNEC5TION

T u rn er & M in yard
Second Hand Store

We will pay cash for your ̂ second hand goods. Repairing 
of all kinds a specialty. WorK called for and delivered free 
See us for Singer Sewing Machine Supplies.

Let us figure your work for you. Come 
see and be convinced of our reliebility

5

Southeast Comer of Square (

Hiĵ flbotham-llarris &Co.
Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils,

Screen Doohi and Wire Cloth. ^
f

Snyder, Texas

f
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Hospitality

f

. ^  Tliere's some^liini^of 
:-ca:, dov«rnright hospitality 

in cfr ring a long, cool gl :r. > cf ice tea with the meal. 
But br* sure it's made widi

y■'yy
'y

y y . <.' y  * f

y

“T  e i  A
There's a  d e l i c a c y  c i  flavor y e t  c o m p l e t e  t e a  ta s te  to  i t — a  s o r t  cf 

r i c h  s m c c th n c G S  th a t  ju s t  f i l l s  t h e  i r . c u t h  and t h e  b e in g  w i t h  d e l i g h i r  

ful E c / is fa c tic n .

A

Greenrs Evcr;/ where
sell White Swan IV..—four cizco in air-tight tins— 
10c, 25c, 40c and 75c. Should your grocer be one 
cf the few who denh ccr.-y it write us for 

A  “Large IZncagh” Sample
TO that you mr.y Icr.rr. r!l about White Swan Tea by the 
tast cf taotc; \vc will, on receipt of your yrocer’s name and 
rJi!:;.:- aaJ ter: ccr.te in stamps to pay packing and postage, 
send you a plenty laip-c enough sampb package for you to 
try it sever; 1 tinr.ee.

W uples-Platter Grocer 0 >.
Dallaa— Dentcon—Ft. Worth

\

ItKHhUi MC\I>KK .XltlUOHTKI)

(I'liiivalo .^airile o f CliPiualuiu Ik ('.t|i- 
tuiiMl lr> T«aiik iCi(iif(<‘i'K.

lai'MW), June* 9 Cioiizalo Kurile, 
till* head aiul the brains of the rebel 
lloii Iti the State of Chibuubuu was 
■ uptiireil by I ’oxus Itiuitjerii ami I'u- 
iteil State I innilKi'ation authorities 
about 9:90 o ’clock this luoriiiuK as 
•le I'lossjil the international bridge 
I'roni Clmbul .luarez Into HI I’aso.
, le is prehiiim d lo have been the dl- 
■ectin;-' Infhienco behind the rebel- 
'ion. but his presence there was not 
'ui>v n even to the elrizcns of that 
cit>.

The authorities liere had a tii) lliut 
ICnrlle was coniin.i; across llie brld-.f 
; r.d vl:.’ .v were v. a’ tln;; for lilni. in 
company v tth another Mexican lie 
(icsscd the bridueonly to be placed 
iiiiiliT arrebi when be ri'acbed .\mer 
lean boll. He bitterly denied his Ideii 
(Itby to the officers making the ar- 
ics;, but wlieii ho Stripped and the 
bears of tile rec' nt wounds he recelv 
ed in his attempted assassination 
In ttio city of Cliihuahim were reveal 
ed, lie broke down and admitted 
tli.'it lie was Uonzalo Knrile. He was 
roiiioved to the County jail where lie 
is lieliig held on charges of conspir
acy and violation of the United 
i'tatea nentrallty laws.

Tlicy l*iil an Kml lo It
Chas. Sable, 30 Cook St., Uoches- 

ler ,\. Y., says lie recommends Fol
ey’s Kidney Pills every opportunity 
because they gave him prompt re
lief from a bad case of kidney trou 
ble that had long bothered him.

Such a recommendation confing 
frotu Mr. Sable is direct and con- 
tUu4m  evidence of the great eura- 
tl«a  tpeMUes of Foley's Kidney 
m ia. iTor mi9 by Snyder Drug 
Comi

“TTr

**0iir Personal Guarantee
to all Skin Sullerers**

OM Ii im i'H  SrOKK, F.V.Clark.Mgr

We hole I’srn In hiiplness In this to'vn 
for boiim time, and we are InoKliig to 
li'.dhl up tnuie )>y alwitjs uiiviblng our 

I j ulruim lijkt.
I Bo v.l n W' t II you that wo have 

fouml Ilia e. ;;erna reiiieiiy and ITiat wo 
I ituiii! ■ ,ick of it V ith ihi' •nunufaetiirer's 
I Iron Hil gc.iraniee. hacke 1 \>y ourselves 

. oil c'n dciicnil iip^n It tlia? wo kIvo our 
iidvi o t ot In c'•uPr to sell a few lioMles 
if II I* lloliie t ,i Bi'In S'lffererH, hut he- 

we know i uv’ U will help our 
. - Ii. i ■ l; wa Iiclp o T palrons.
We klip In sioc'- and sell, all the well 

(crown p’liin r'nO"dle.s. Hut wo w l‘l s:>y 
lliiK: f j nu me ■'jh'erlnr from a.iy
k i ' d  o *  s M ti . i i i M e  • -  ii ' i . n ,  p s o r ' u - l . s .  
niMh or teller, we .;2nt you to try a full 
aim hotilii of 1. '■ 1; I'lvfi'rlptl'n.
Aud, i i  it fiooi not uo ilio v.ark, tiiia

bottle win cost you nothing. You alona 
td' jiidse.

Attain and asain we have seen-how a  
fow drops of this ciiiiple wash appUeti 
to the skin, fakes sway the itch, in. 
biantly. And the cures all aeem to ba 
piTiiiacirnt.

D. 1). 1). Prescript Ion made by th« 
D. n. 11. I.atioratoria. of Chicago, is 
con,posed of Ihyiiiol, eiycerine, oil of 
wintcrKrei-ti and other healing, soothing, 
'•oollmr Ingredients. And If you ara 
ji.Ht crar.y with “Itch, you will feel

■ Ulieil .iml cooled, the itch absolutely 
.. liked away the moment you applied 
tl Is IJ. 11. l>.

Wc have mads flast friends of mora 
than one family hy recommendinip this 
r.iiiierly to a skin sufferer horn and 
ihei " and v.-- wmit you to try It now 
ou our kooluvu uu-puy bUuruntoa.

\

M'.*’
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The price of plenty ia amall;

>1I
♦

:
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦t
♦

I

When in Snyder go ¥>

D. P. STR AYHOR N
I

for

Breaking Plows,Harness, Saddles
All Kind* of Leather Goods 

Fine line of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes
East Side Square Snccossor to Stimson Bros,

:
♦

presentatives to 20 minutes each. 
Kespectfully submitted,

LEE BOREN,
J. O. JACKSON,

«L. C. WASSON,
W. T. SKINNER,

Committee.

I

The foregoing dates prepared by 
the committee are satisfactory to 
me, and believing that one round 
of the candidates is enough to In- 
flictupon the voters, I have cancelled 
the dates heretofore published by 
me and accept those above. Bison

The
I Nothing much hi 
I railroad circles this wee'
I what we gave in last week's 
 ̂ the Banner.
I The time has been spent in var* 
j iflus preliminaries and It will be sev- j1 
[ eral days yet before any active work 
I will begin on the construction. j 
• We learn that Mr. Eastland of 
I Austin, Texas, representing the fl- i 
I nancial interests will be here Mon- j 
I day to close up some pending mat- |
I ters and immediately thereafter the |
' work win open up along the line. ,
j I

The rolling stock is being put in- |
I to shape and arrangements arebeing I 
! made to get another engine for op
erating the road. The one that Is on 
hand will be used for a work train.

Six miles of steel has been or- 
! dered and will be here as soon as 
shipment can be made. Other sup
plies are to follow as needed.

A contract has been made for the 
construction o f the depot at Roby 
and work will begin on the building 
within the next twelve or fifteen 
days.

On the whole the situation is as 
favorable as could be desired, not

it o nly means beginning to Bank and 
save money when young. Every m an owes a duty to his wife and 
children, and the one time to pro vide for their future is wbeni he 
is young, well and prospering. * ^

jr 'iR S T  Natjonal BAN i' • 'iL S i; V UBiV TE!i AS., 3 !’ f

RillL'ElCMiter

1 is omitted in the above list and 
 ̂ Saturday July 20 at 2 p. ni. is set | only for the early completion of the

HPKAKIXG DATES OF
COFXTV CANDIDATES

We your committee appointed to 
hx speaking dates for the County can 
didates beg leave to submit the *<ol- 
lowiii2

Camp Springs, Saturday June 8th 
at 2 p. m.

Crenshaw Saturday June 8th 
8:*0 p. m.

Arab Saturday June 15th at 2 p
Jli.

Bethel, Saturday June 15, at .8:30 
p. m.

Dunn Saturday June 22 at 2 p. 
m.

Crowder, Monday June 24 at 8;30 
p. m.

Dermoft Thursday, June 27 at 2 
p. m.

Ira, Saturday, June 29 at 2 p. m. 
Canyon, Saturday June 29 at 8:30 

p. m.

Hermleigh, Thursday July 4th at 
2 p. m.

Pyron, Saturday, July 6th at 2 
p. m.

China Grove. Saturday, July 6th, 
at at 8:30 p. m.

Fluvanna, Saturday July 13 at 2
p. III.

Ennis, Monday, July 15 at 8:30 p. 
m.

Snyder, Friday, July 26 at 8:30 
p. ni.

Ail candidates except County 
Judgs and Representatives limited 
to live minutes each. County Judges 
limited to 30 minutes each and re

fer that place.

1

C. R. BUCHANAN.

For ice. Plumbing or Climax Oils 
call on or phone

RARBY & SON,
Phone 64

Cold, dump wrothcr lu bad for thoae subject 
to RhO’jmaHBr'.. :t ohtlla the blood and 
briagB on an attach. Vse

Ballard’s
Snow Liniment

It i& a Powarful Pravantlva, as 
Wall as a SpaedyCura

Rub It In on the parts affected whenever the condltioas seem to 
Indicate, a spell of this painful nllment; It will warm the Joints 
and ward off tho trouble. If the dlrorder has already commenced, 
the treatment is tho same, tho rubbing helps tho liniment to pene
trate to the seat of pain. The relief Is prompt and very satisfy
ing; tho aching Joints are relieved, tho muscles relaxed so that the 
sufferer feels again the strength and suppleness of youth.

For flesh wounds of all kinda It is a wonderful remedy. Try It 
for cuts, burns, bruises, sorea gait*, chafed spots, barbed wire 
cuts, sprains, rwelllngs, frost bItea It cures quickly and com
pletely.

Pric« 25c. 50c and $1.00 p«r Bottle.
•r. LMMl M l

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs
After a frightful coughing spell, 

a man in Neenah, Wisconsin felt 
terrible pains in his side and his 
doctor found two ribs had been bro 
ken. What agony Dr. King's New 
Discovery would have saved him. A 
few teaspoonfuls ends a late cough 
while persistent use routs obstinate 
cases and promptly and surely 
heals weak, sore lungs. " I  feel sure 
that it is a' Godsend to humanity" 
writes Mrs. Effle Morton, Columbia 
Mo., " fo r  I believe I would have 
consumption today if I had not used 
this great remedy" It is guaranteed 
to satisfy and you can get a free 
trial bottle or 50c or |1.00 sixes.

All druggists.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers
Snyder Lodge 485, 1. O. O. F. e- 

lected officers last Friday night ns 
follows: ^

T. J. Blaekburn, N. G.
U. K. Banks, V. G.
J. E. .McConnell, Secretary.

road into Roby, hut for the exten
sion to the west. We learn that con
siderable interest is being worked up 
with some of the towns west of us 
to secure the road. Inquiries are be
ing received as to what inducements 
are necessary to secure the road 
through other places.— Roby Ban
ner.

j V’lO a. ,' . . IC

^u*l for examp)<̂  m ido om  

^̂ our typist is L

telegram  ̂
l^ r e m o v e  

the uim\\ ® y iB »fr o i»  
the cyli.
. Not if your 
is a Snuth Prm le^  
simply remove the 
der containing the let^** 
write your telegram on 
another cylinder, then 
turn the first cylinder to

the machine and resume the lett||T where you left • 
These removable cylinders constitute one of the fourteen 

new features of the Model 10 Visible

To ooro SaoovtliMt Ryvbollo, bow Eyoa or XTook SlaM, «oo 
■toohroa Eva Salvo.

$ 2 2 n n g aittti?

I l*roliil>ition Election Called in this 
I County
I in accordance with the election 
I laws a prohibition election, cannot 
I be held sooner than two years af- 
I ter the last election was called. This 
j time restriction is not recognised, 
I however, by the people In recom- 
j mending HunCs Lightning Oil for 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Headaches 
etc. For thirty odd years It has 
been acknowledged to be the best. 

J Bold everywhere in 50c and 26c 
bottles.

A Caifl

This is to certify that Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar Compound does not con 
tain any opiates, any habit forming 
drugs or any ingredients that could 
possibly harm its users. On the con
trary, its great healing and sooth
ing qualities make it a real remedy 
for coughs, colds and irritations of 
the throat, chest and lungs. The 
geifulne is in a yellow package Ask 
for Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound and accept no substitute.

Snyder Drug Co.

Died With Pellagra.
Mrs. J. I. Owens aged forty years 

died last Friday evening in the north 
part of town with pellagra. She had 
been afflicted about three months.

The family catne here from Lub
bock about a month ago.

The lady -wus a member of the 
Baptist church. She leaves a bus- 
'oand and four children. She was 
hurled Saturday in the Snyder cem
etery, Rev. M. C. Bishop officiating.

Makes the Nation Gasp.
The awful list of Injuries on the 

ICourth of July staggers humanity. 
Set over against it however is the 
wonderful healing by Bucklen’s A r 

nica Salve of thousands who suffer 
from burns, cuts, bruises, bullet 
wounds or explosions. Its the 
quick healer o f boils, ulcers, ecsema 
sore lips or piles, 26 cents at all 
druggists.

Illllllllii II

Smith Premier Department
Roningtoii' Typewriter Company 

(Incorporated) /
1045 Champa St., DeaTor Colorado

JIM  D A W S O N
* Wholesale and Retail 

Dealer in

Colorado, McAlester,
^ New  Mexico and 

Sfpithinf^ jCoal.

W O O D  a l w a y s  >N
( Fhone Nô  272

HAND



The
Dike

Line
Wi) liave i-ecenlly put iu stock tho above line of 

111).h (.:l;iss Household riunedU's of which we a' C the 
exclusive ajjjeuts. These prep a ra t ion s ,  forinulus tie* 
sipjniHl to iiH’Ot the oruina '.v ailments of life are head 
aud shoul(h*rs above the iiKHliocre patent medicines. 
These >roods, t \o Dike Uae. are manufactured by 
Frederick Stearns & fk)., Ut'troib Mich., manufactui- 
imr Paariiiacdsts, ami are soM to you with tlu* under- 
stamlinj; of s itisfaction. permanent benefit of your 
money back. They rellect an advance stap by ds in 
the interest of your health and well beinn.

Incidentally we take this occasion to say that you 
could trade with no Itetter store in Scurry county or 
the westtodav, than our Di uj' Store, commonly known 
as ‘T h e O w i’ ’

We know intimately t!ie ins and outs of the Drui? 
Hu.siness and a HtjroAin>; I'atronatre is leaniinj; that 
“ The Owl” is a trustwortli.v (tlace to deal, and that our 
service, stock, and disposition to do thin; .̂s ri^lit is 
strictlv up to snuff in all particulars. 

t'OMF TO SEE US

Owl Drug Store
“ THE Ul’ SY PLA C E ”

F. V. CLARK, Druggist

Horace Holley was liero Tuesday 
from Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. .\Iorrel of Post City 
are visiting in Snyder the guests of 
Mrs. Capt. Sterrett and family.

It. VV. ituinuge was in town Tues
day from Kiinis Creek. He says cot
ton and feed stuff are growing fine 
and he considers the crop prospects 
good.

----------------------  ! We liave a lioiise and lot in Sny-
We have a house and lot to trade | der to trade for a good (luarter sec- 

for mules. Call and see us. ! tion.
FIROWN X WH.SON i tlKOWN X WILSON

•\LL ItOAH.S l,K.\H TO .SNM>i:U.

Natiue Plaiitcil the .tdvaiila;ics an<l 
>liiii I n ip c o x l l i e  Oppoi-- 

luitiOt s.

It is raid that tlie Creator made 
■v,-iylliing for a purpose. He made 
tile earth, tile skies, tlie sea, tlie 
sunshine and the wind.

I'y established laws certain con
ditions iirevail in some placi's tliat 
are lUM bo marked in otliers.
.Vii indentation on the coast protects 
.1 l)ody of water from more severe 
storms and man lias taken advan
tage, niaylie without knowTig why 
ami has liullt a liarbor tliere.

In some regions londensatioi! of 
atmosphere is specially strong and 
rainfitil is abundant and agricultui- 
al conditions flotirisli and u commer 
cial city is built tliere.
It was believed tor a long time that 

West Te.vas was destined to be al
ways a cattle country, hut the more 
recent assertion of nature in til's 
way of salubrious climate, season
able rains and fertility (,f soil have 
proved this an ideal farming region 
aiul now instead of endless ranches 
and the widely scattered trading 
posts we liave practical farmers set
tled in comfortable homes and thrlv 
ing centers >f trade are iiulldlng up 
in every eounty. Schools ' and 
churches in every comniuulty show 
that the population is of a perma
nent character interested in the 
highest types of moral and intellec
tual development

In the creation of West Texas the 
great plains atui the won.Ierful New 
Mexico were planted on the north 
and nortliwost, the pAidiandle re
gion and Oklahomivab nortn and the 
I'Ortljeast and .Vlexlco and the Valley 
<d' the Iti')/Grande on ilie west wl!h 
Snyder and Scurry count/ as the 
hill) aronnd whiili all tho wsrld re
volves.

The moving thousands who would 
leave th0 ,./9 ttaer crowded coui iies 
to theeaatsaiud the malaria laden 
district^ of the south are interested

-------------r r - ------------------

to liiid climat , soil and health in tlie 
expatifflve wi- I and in tlioir seafc’.i 
for thesi- th’ y come tlirough Scurry 
county liecar: all tho hlgliv.ay 
jiass til is way.

Pioai Fort W,,rili to Uubwell, 
i'ro’ii Guatiali to KI Paso, fiom .\m- 
arillo to Sun Antonio and Houston, 
liiey must travel itie o|)cn way 
ihrougli Snyal. r atui where tlie pral- 
lie scliooners of tlie early day blaz
ed tiiu trails t,, puss tliis way, tlie

aiitouiohlles are sjn ediiig along 
tiiose routes now and tlie railroads 
are putting tlio stamp of approval 
on tills estalilislied travel map.

Already Snyder lias two good rail j 
roads and two others as sure to j 
buiid lierc a sllieir extensMi.-) are | 
made and tlien Snyder will lie the 
central shipping point for a terri
tory equal ill extent to tliree or four 
states.

For cliolera morbus, iliolera iii- 
fuiitum dlurrlioea from colds and 
wind colic, McGKK’S HAMV KLIX- 
AU is a romo'ly of extraordinary 
power, it relieves colic pains in
stantly, checks diarrhoea and set
tles tile disordered stomach. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by all ; 
druggists.

We have decided to give a special | 
attraction on each Saturday night j 
and the sliow' will be open on Sat- | 
iirday night only for the present. 
Every one come out and enjoy a 
good clean show.

SIM.MONS X rO RD K U .

Farmers I'nioii Notice
The Scurry county Farmers I’ n- 

ioij will meet with the local at Crow
der on the first Thursday in .Inly 
1H12. .All locals in the county are 
expected to be represented.

U. W. HA .MAGE, Pres\
IV F Womack, Sec.

Cotton Seed Products

i .

V.'

— (

Value t2.891.00e Value S2D,3&3,003V alu e 83,700,000

THE VALUE OF COTTON SEED IS FIVE TIMES (illEATEn 
TH AN  THE WHEAT AND OAT CROP COMBINED.

From the manner in which lint cotton has conquered ita' 
rivals in the field o f production and consumption, one would 
think the victory complete, but the half has not been told, C-otlon 
seed, a quarter of a century ago considered a poisonous product 
has demonstrated its merit ae a food for man and beast. Th-j 
Federal Agricultural Department recognizes .sixty commercial 
uses for cottonseed and its by-products. Tweniy-four per cent 
of the cottonseed crushed in the United' States is harvested in 
Texaa.

The Texas W’elfare Commission vdll invostigide tine rvo iuc- 
tion and marketing of cottonseed and its by-pi*oducis. R. .HuT 
of Wichita Falls is chairman of the sub-c.omrii;tcc* having t!i: 
subject in charge.

The race war In Cuba has reached 
so grave a stage that commercial 
interests us well as human lives are 
in great peril and a fleet of Amer
ican warships lias been sent to cov
er the situation.

We liave 32(1 acres of land in 
Scurry county to sell you at |G.,5ii 
per acre. Do you want it? If so call 
on us at Si.gnul office.

lilttlWN X WH.SON.

ims. .W A U V  & STIXHOV  
Veterinary .Surgeons and Dentists.
Office at Warren Bros. Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

Mrs. C. 1... Ezell and children are 
visiting at San Angelo where they 
are to be Joined liy Mr, and Mrs. 
.Nelson who left several days ag,, 
for the Concho country. '

Prevent Distress 
After Eating

Two or three Digestlt Tablets af
ter eating will prevent or quickly 
relieve that full, uncomfortable 
feeling— Try it If it fails your mon- 

j ey will be refiimU-d. Hrown's Dlges- 
{ tit Is a certain quick relief and per 
I nianent remedy for all stomach up- 
I sets— relieves iiuUgestion instantly, 
j LitlU< tablets, easy to swallow, uh- 
■ soliitely liarmless -50c

I, Call at Coates-Culeman’s for the 
! Franco-\nierlcan toilet requisites.
‘ .Mrs. \V. A. Watkins.

52-41 Agent

We repeat: Our stock of Wall Paper is immense. We guar
antee to please you. Prices right. W ARREN BROS,

..ally made a imsiiiess 
Haakell and Asperunytil.

s trip tol^,»"Syiuth Slioots Oldi-r llrotlier j Plti;s 
» r^'^Ohair Kiiicheii aged 23 years, re-I

dmVTITti.\?,' ( H l ltCH
KOT.VTIO.N OF <MTT( lilts |

-—  '* rwldltig at ArlliigtoK, Tarrant County
Mrs. Hugh her *was shot in the li-;; .Moiida>' niglit (>]'<linntioii and .Installation .Next ' 

Sunday— ( 'liildrcn's Day.

Kecenily tile Preisbyterian church | 
her(‘ adopted tlip system of notation !

sister .Mis.. .!,>« f i l l e r  are rlrlHiig ; and so badly injured that ampiita- 
at Floyihup. '  lion was necessary. A shot gun was

» * vl' ' - used. His brother Lloyd Kiiiclicii 14
. l̂r. and 'Irs. .lolin T. I'arris of years old is charged witli tlie shoot- 

Piilaskl, Teimes.Hei'- are here to vis- ' iig, Lloyd was admitted to hail in 
it tlieir son. l>r. W . , I ’>. Farris. ! the sum of $500.

' I The hoys (juarrt led over posses-i tlie election, the offices being Llh'd ] 
,t|rs. K. W. Dickey of Swenson tion of a bed iiiillt and a figtit eii- } as in the case of a new cliiircli. The

in tho oftices ,yf tho Ruling Elders | 
j and Deai oiis and on last Sunday had ^

arrived in Snyder Tliursday to vis
it .Mrs. /. F. Suiaple.s.

.Mrs. Ike Horen and cliildrcn and 
Mrs. (t. M. Elkins are visiting this 
week in Kent eoiiiity.

I'rof iiiul Mrs. W. W. Shields of 
Andrews are guests of Mrs. G. N. 
lu'dlow.

sued, .\fter which it is said tliat 
Jjloyd returned and fired the shot.

The youth is quite peiiitenl and 
will hedefeiidcd by his fattier, who 
is a practicing attorney.
The Kincheiis are known in Snyder 

and have relatives here.

.\ii .\iitoniol)ile Tour.
A party of several tourists pass- 

I ed Ilirough Snyder Wednesday eii-

.Mi.ssiiiiiury Society l*rogi-iiiu |
.lime 7. 1012. 'I
Siiliject: Home Ilase of .Missions.) 
Scripture lu'Sson iiy Leader. I 
“ Tlie .Need of I’ rayer" .Mr* Wal- j 

ter Curry. j
“ liicreasiug tlie .Mtnnliership"
(at Wtiy increase the .Mei.ibersliip - 
.Mrs. .1. S. Hardy. j
(h) How increase the Membersliip ' 
■Mrs. 'r. C. Davis. I
General discussion of tne subject j 
let by .Mrs. C. L. K7.ell. '
Kalurging Subscription to Mlsslou-

eb. ction resulted as follows. For a | 
term of ilm*e years in tht; eldership, |
Judge H. it. F’atterson and Mr. J. i ary Voice and Young Cbrifr.n 
C. Mitchell; for a term of tw,, years j Worker.— Mrs. V. M. Tyler.
Judge C’ . U. nuchanaii and Mr. D. | (a ) 'riieir importance:
F. Wilson; one year. Mi. I). IL Stray i 1. For individual Christlaus. 
horn. j

For a term of tlireo years in the ,
De,acoiishi[), .Messrs R. C. Grantham | 
and J. C. Hairston; two years Mr. C. j 
E. Ferguson, one year, Mr. a . F. [

{'olorado from ' {?olc.The little son of itev and Mrs. G. ] route to Denver 
H. Guttis is reported quite sick th.is | Longview, Tex.is. i The difference in term of service j
■week. 1 They were travelling in three aii-| h is no sipiilficance except to make |

—  - I tomohiles and after resting here a- as nearly as iiossitile one tlilrd of j
Mrs. (Jeorge W. Harris and ch il- '^  if'” * faking dinner at the .Man | the places „peii for election every j 

(Iren have gone for a visit with her | “ •» '"•> sampled the ice 1 year, being filled by the same men
sister at Dublin.

2. For development of tlie cliuvch 
;i. For development of the Mission 

I Field.
I Mrs. D. N. Price.
I Some New .Mlsslouary Rooks - 
j Mrs. Norris.
: la>ader—.Mrs. Camp Cowling.

Hostess— .Mrs. E. R. Harnes.
w-ex

cream stands, replenished
I stores of gasoline and liit the tmll

Mrs. Forn C. King of Albuquen; ie i f'"' " ’uy Lubbock.
Kew Mexl(v) is the, guest of her! bciiit a prominent biud-

tlielr or now ones as the church may sec 
tit. Th fir.-t Sunday in March o f !  
niiul election. !

Ralph .Noble I'aiiie in early this 
week from his wanderings and is 
eating of his molliers good r.ioking 
for a few deys.

aunt, Mr;,. E. A. Warien. ness man of Longview was spokes
man for the party mid seeined to be 

I.. H. Coleman of T’aris is visit- ■ ' iiP'i'f'' H'p clan, 
ing bis paneits Mr. and .Mrs. W. '1'. ■

M i.>s tiruiithaiii Eiiteitniiied.
.'lits Nora Gruuit.am made a r osL 

clia.'inliig ho.'ness for the Tiic.-day 
Wocl.H Club ou ’I'uesday tlie lltli.

-*.fier a liiisliics.s session presid. d 
over, most graciously by .Mrs. Allen 
Weaver, cour new iiiemli* rs wen* 
ai’iinif ted.

With .MUs Grantham as toast mls- 
treps ill-' following <oasts were gi\- 
en.

To the new nieuibers h\ .M.. <*!in 
Hardy. .Au.swered l>v .Mi.s Ed.n:i 'ira> 
um.

To tho MomUers rresent .Mrs, 
iVJIeii Weaver.

To Absent Meiiihers .Mrs. Smith.
To the Good Old World— Mrs. Gu;' 

I'axioii.
To Social Joys .Mrs. Neil Gross.
To My Gut'sts— .Ml.s.s Graiilham.
Ill iHiautifiil dilVusiun, a most de

licious lap luucheon was fixed h.v 
all members. This was a nio.st j(iy- 

j oils afternoon, all present feeling the 
I satisfaction and influeiico of true 
j Southern liospitality.
! .Miss Grantliam had as lier spec- 
i ial Riiests, .Mrs. tins Kiibaiik and 
j Airs. .Morrell of Post City, 
j -Miss Grantliani was assisted in 
' entertaining I).,- lier charming moth-

EMPifiE BOiLOlHS

The Currents o f Civilization 
FIoMin^r Texastvard— 09,000 
Homtseckers arid S12;{.000,' 

000 o f  Property  Moving 
Into Texas Auuuiiily.

I er and sisters and .Misses .Monie .\far 
I! V. .M. C. Hishop, P. J. Cirayiiai. j tin ami Rena Roe Grantham.

Cohmitii. .Mr. Ihl. tlaym-.  ̂ ami fam
ily, also of Paris are visiting in tlie 
Coleman lioine.

First l!ai»ti,-t Clmrc h 
Sunday rcliool at ',(.4 5.
Subject at 11 o'dock “ The Place 

fi* ' Cliristian. '
J'l 'iiing Subjei'l : “ Tlie Devils.Mr, .iiid .Mrs. E. W. Clark came in 

Wednesday from the ranch. They ; .Mice Traps.”
are aecompanii'd by Fay Hutidieso , 31i<, puhlie eordiall.v invited,
who has been aw.iy on a siiminer j .M. C, RISIlOP, I’ astor.
visit. ;

- ___ —  ' Newt .Morton of the I’ lainvlew
I have 320 a< res in Terry County ! coiiinuiiiity was in town Wednesday 

(o trade for a good 1-4 seclicii liere. ; to sell produce. —He always brings 
This is a good proposition. Come in j soniotliiiig to sell and Is tlierefore an 
with yi.Mir jiroposition. indeiieiidenl tarrner. While liere lie

GEO W. RIIOW.N I said Ilia crops are not suffering for
Signal tlffbc j rain. |

On next Sunday after the eleven : 
o’clock service the two new officers j 
.Mes.srs Strayliorn and Ferguson will j
he ordained and all wilThe installed'. 1 W. R. Slanfiekl, E. A. Warren and ---------------

i This is always a very impressive | W. A. Jones made a lislifng trip thi i ! l( is reported tliat Col. Post .and
and beautiful serviie. ‘ ! week to the Colorado river and Hull j his men sliot up 7000 pounds of dy-

lii the evening at 8;.30 the Chil-| ( ’rce.k They report'fair Iin U, though j namite Tuesday evening and a prom
(Iren’s day Exercises will la; tiad. j H'-olc report is verbal, they didii’ l Ising closdiness prevailed th,i;re all

SoiiK' |■̂ ■■elU•nl iiieccB and heaiiti-j bring back any fish to prove it. LTi-j Wednesday morning. No direct re
fill song,',. j says he bad a fairly iiit-e : port of rain has come front there,

'fhe I'.' i c ' invited to ail these ’ crowd aud (hey hidiaved reasoiianly | out we klndc'r think that tliere was
service.-. I " ' , ^ 1 1  at lea.st a sprinkle.

ABSTKACT
of all Scurry Count.v lands and town roperty

Higgins-Curnutte Abstract Co
l I A l iD Y  M. HOYD, Proprietor.
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Your Money Back if Digestif Does Not Relieve 
Your Indigestion or Dyspepsia

♦

t  Upstairs over l̂ Mrst State Rank. SnydtM-. Texas

3

The Grayum Drug Company have 
a supply of niGESTIT, the new guar
anteed remedy for stomach troubles. 
They have instructions to refund 
your money if you are not satisfied 
that DIGESTIT helps you.

Huy D’.GE^TIT with the distinct

Iunderstaiuling that you will come 
back to the druggist and demand 
your money back, if it does not make

good.
DIGESTIT is a simple, harmless, 

remedy, containing no harmful drugs 
or iiarcoticB. Small tablets, easy to 
take. Put up in convenient form 
fur pocket or hand bag.

It has been found to relievo dys
pepsia indigestion, heartburn, sour 
stomach and other troublns o f tho 
digestive org.ans. UoliewHi qulclily

and nautrally.
If you are not willintf to try DI- 

OESTIT on your druggists guaranty, 
write to the Dlgestit Company, Jack- 
son, Miss., They will send you a oou- 
pon for which wdll deliver to you a 
full size 50 cent package of DIORRT- 
I'l' xr“ kout clv'.rgc Try it t<-d.i.' 
Veu can't iose.

There is no inoro insjilriiig .-scetib 
than to watcli t!ie growth of an em
pire, and 11(3 vicv,-|i()iiit is more in- 
striieiive than to sit by the highway 
of eivilizalion and wateh the e((V- 
ivnts of |)rogn>ss sweep life and prop
erty Toxasward.
! Along tlie road.-iti a.I of nations 
there pa.-.-ies aniiiiully tlli.OOO lumic- 
seekers and of projicrN
ty. I.'i this moving van of eiviliziv- 
tion can be heard tlie accents ol 
every nation and Hio jVjstle of projK 
ertv from every clitiu'. In this line 
of march e:m he s(.m the fiery haste 
of the Fast, tlio liiiny and Im.-'tle 
of the Xortli, tlie- enter])ri.se and en- 
thiisinsiii of the West, tlie strange 
and powerful energy of Knrope and 
tho (piccr I'nigality of ttie Orient— 
all iiniiod in one thought and one 
[lui'ocst'— to build in 'I'o.xa.s tiie 
giamlest. eivilucation the world has 
sver known.

d’liis miglity movement of world 
forco.s is the most treuu'iidon.s event 

, in human aiTnirs today. This iip- 
!rising in civilization i.s gatlieiing its 
forces from the hills and valleys of 

, wo eontinents and its pow.-rful s-weep 
is startling the iiation.s of the earili.
■ Xo eonutry on tho globe ever poa-. 
ijo-isod sii(‘h fl powerful asset, and 
|jC()ncHnie students look with annn̂ c- 
|!nent upon this neeiiiiuil.-itiou of 
aumaii power in I'exas, whicli must 

{inevitably re.sult in n'oasting the civ- 
{ilization of the wliole world.

In a decade onr immigration has 
ifiven us a population e.ccecdiug that 
jf the States of New Hampshire, 
\’ermont or Delaware, and the 

{money inovevl Into the state during 
this period has exceeded the assessed 

' value of all property in all the above 
itates combined. Our population 
and wealth increased eo raphUj l̂tfi| 

!the fixtures are too large to grasp* 
ami we inu.st measure ouc growth bjr 
States aud Nationa.

i


